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COUNCIL TO
MEET ON
RHODESIA
cord wheat crops and the Phlll
PPlnes WIll have a record crop
In nce
SimIlar Improvements
been forecast for about SIX
<ountIlCS p(l.l'tlculallv 111
he added
. MOl e of thiS IS gomg on In
ASIa than anywhere else \\ here
productIon of food IS gOIng up
very fast and ItS qUltc clear that
this problem can be licked" he
said
UN Plans To
Send Mission
To S.W. Africa
UNITED NATIONS. March 26,
(AFP) -The UN CounCIl for
Southwest Af"ca plans to send
a mlSSlQn to the terntory. accor-
ding to a reliable source here
Monday
The mlsslOn's task would. be
to report on whether or not
South Afnca has carned out a
recent resolutIOn demanding the
release of Southwest Afncans ,m-
prlsoned for "terrOrIsm" and to
report g:enerallY on the Situa-
tIon 10 the territory.
South Africa does not accept
the General Assembly resolutIOn
of October 1966 WIthdraWIng ItS
mandate ovel the terrItory. The
mISSion wlll.leave New York,
the source said, as assurances are
receIved that II "'''I be admItted
mto South Afnca. If not mto
Southwest Afnca Itself
United NatIons. New York March
26. (Reuter}--The UN Secu"lv Co'
uncil Monday night agreed hl meet
on Tuesday to conllOue debate on
RhodesIa
In S,dlsbury RhodeSian SCUJrlly
forces Monday announced that an
other Afnuln nallonahst has been
killed In the f.u nOrlh of the coun-
try. bringing lhe 10lal claimed In 10
days of running battles to 22
A communique said a number of
other nationalists were captured III
the latest dash with natIonalist ba-
nds which crossed 1010 RhodeSia
from Zambia. 1\nd more arms and
equipment had been selzcd
Soldiers and ppIICC pursuing sur'
VIVlors of the bands through bush
country about 220km northwest ot
the capItal had suffered no further'
casualties
Afghan, USSR
Dip1lomas To
Be Equivalent
MOSCOW. March 26 (T,ISSI
The SovIet UnIOn and AfghanlS-
t.m deCIded to rpgflld as NIU1Vi.Jl-
ent the diplomas for secondary
speclahsed secondary and hlgp.C?J
educatIOn and for sClentlf l (, Ie
sealch
The Plotoco1 to thIS erie ... twas
Signed here today b~ rc-pr€'c('n ta-
tlves of the Soviet MlnJ~tlY or
HIgher EducatIon and the Afghan
ministry of ed'.lcatlon
The delcg3tlon led by pr.:oSlr-
ent of PolytC:.'chOlcal Tnstl~n.c In
Kabul Dr Abdul Aztm Zlayaec
spent 10 days gettmg '1cQuamt
ed With the system of tn,mlnl'
specla!Jsts 10 the Soviet Umon
--- --------_.-
Jordan Needs
All Arab Help:
King Hussein
AMMAN. March 26, (AFP) ~
Jordan 'nceds the help of all the
Arab countnes to asslst It In ItS
resIstance te contmual Israeli ag-
gressIon. King Husscln told the
NatIOnal Councl1
The kmg preSIded at Ihe coun-
cil meeting which was attended
by crown Prince Hassan Ben Ta-
lai. Pnme MinISter BahJat Tal-
hUll I. the speakers nf the two
houses and some polItiCIans
I The kmg reVIewed the coun-try's SituatIOn WIth them In the"ght of Israel's atlack
A communique publlshcd af·
tel \vards said "The kmg stres-
sed the nC'cessIty of a summit
meeting of all Arab heads Qf
state The present circumstan-
ces he declared dcmanded co-
oldlnated eflorts and the plepa-
ration of a umfled Arab pl,qn
,
.__.......J- -'--__
Case
v .S~ Election Won't Affect
Foreign,Aid, Says AID Head
New Witness In
Kennedy
Dlscussmg the war on hun-
ger programme of AID Gaud, no-
ted .of don't thInk the baHle bet-
ween food and mouths -IS lost
yet'"
"It IS too early to say that It
Will be won, but I think It can
be won." he declared
'As far as what we are dOIng
about It is concerned, thiS IS Olll
top prloTlty trYing to mcreast?
agncultural productIOn In the de
velopmg countnes"
Gaud CIted the development In
the 08St two or three years Df
new -and better strams of nct'
wheat. cern and millet which he
saId. produce two. three 01 four
times morc than the trachtlOnal
valltles In most under dcv~lop­
1"6 countI les
"Tht?sc thmgs al e paYI:1~ o[f .
G<lUd notmg thiS year India Pa-
lustan and Turkey Will have rl"
AccordlQg to a reliabLe source, lhe
African group at the conference last
night drafted a resolution asklng
Ihe UnIted NatIOns to expel South
Afnca from UNCTAD because of
her apartheid poliCies
It was planned to present tbe res'
olution at one of the plenaroy sess-
1005 today-the last day of the con-
ference
WASHINGTON, March 26.
(DPA) -WIlham S Gaud, admI-
nistrator of the US Agency for
Internat'onal Development
(AID), expects the US. presI-
dential electlOn~ In November
WIll not have much effect on
the future of U S economIc a.
slstance
InterVIewed Sunday by news
men on a Washmgton telecast,
Gaud noted the maJor announc-
ed c.ndldates for the p~esldeneY
nf both lhe Democrat and Repub-
licall parties supported foreign
economiC aid In the past
"I don't thmk that elthel 51 tie
would be anxIous to kill the pro·
gramme In an electlOn year," he
added
AfrIcan delegatIons have the Im-
presSion that the compromise curr-
ently bemg conSidered WIll not fa v-
our them
Reuter -reports It plan (or Jhe ex
pulSion of South Afnca from th~
UOlted Nations Conference on Trade
and Development was being dJscus'
sed In the conference lobby here last
nIght.
NEW ORLEANS, March 26,
(AFP) -DlStnct AttorlJey JIm
Garnson ordered a new wltne:;s
to give eVIdence In hiS mqulTl(>S
mto the mUldel of Presl r h"l,t
John Kennedy
She 15 Mrs Ruth Pame, L f
Dallas. Texas. a former friend of
LEe Harvey Oswald, the prcsum
ed murderer. and of hiS wlfc. Va-
rma
The D,stnct Attorney. ',III"gco
that Mrs Pame. at whn...~ home
Oswald was the day beforc lhe
assassmatlon, took the murder
gun from New Orleans to Dal-
las. where PI f,sldent Kcnl-.eJ "
was killed 1n prInCiple, ~\'1t ~
Pame WIll make a statement un
Apn1 18 and 19
In a statement before the meet.
lng, he told reporlers Fran,,'
would only cnoperate on these
problems prOVIded a "durablc gl-
obal solution' for the fundamen-
tal problems was sought In coo·
cert by the Interestcd parties
Debre's statement soundert to
observers like a call for another
Bretton.Woods conference whlc",
Cleated Ihe InternatIOnal Monc·
,tary Fund (IMF) In 1949. but
French sourCes here stres3ed
that such lalks should al~) In-
dude trade problems
The Common Market's cl.m-
mlSIcn was also oredered t:J
sound all the SIX nation's tl ad-
109 partners by. diplomatIC ('h~ln·
nels on reactions to last night's
statement. and report bac~ to
the mlnlsters at another flnaI.t'e
mInister's conference WhILh will
take place before Apnl 14
Sweden Reveals
Role As Viet
Go-Between
STOCKHOLM, March 26,
(AFP) -ForeIgn Mlnlsler Tors-
tev NIlsson revealed here last
night that sInce June, 1967, Swe-
den had acted as a go-between
and dIscussed a number of VIet-
nam peace plans With represen-
tatives of the WashIngton and
HanOI governmen ts and the
South VIetnam NatIOnal LIbera-
tIOn Front
Speakmg at a branch meeting
of the ruling SOCIal DemocratIc
Party, N,llsson saId that ever Sin-
ce September 1965, when first
contacts were estabhshed w,th
the NLF's permanent delegatIOn
,n Algle ..s, Sweden had tned to
fIOd a pOSSibilIty f~r opening
peace talks
fmal commuDlque mention an agre-
ement on a preferenhal tanff system
for manufactured goods of develop-
ing countries. because this system IS'
not amended as they have demand-
ed to processed agncultural pro-
ducts.
The Africans are askmg "wby
stress thIS sole question of preferen-
hal tanffs when p\oblems that are
much more Important for us such
as [he fmandng of raw matenal bu-
ffer stocks, remain unsolved
The Africans stress that. In the
manner 10 which It will emerge from
thiS conference, the system of pre-
ferential tariffs will above aU profit
some Asian and Latin~Amcric8n CO~
untnes which are alnady industrial-
ISed, and which export manufactu-
red 800ds
nched In a bunker complex near
Khe Sanh yesterday and kIlled
11 of them In a fIerce four-llour
About 44 Mannes patrolling
two mIles from north-west of
Khe Sanh. the exposed Manne
base 420 mIles from SaIgon. first
SIghted the North VIetnamese 10
the bunkers and ImmedIately op-
ened up WIth a hal] of small arms
and automatic weapons fIre
The spokesman saId the helI-
copters, and artIllery from near-
by support bases. were directed
on the North Vletnames POsI-
hans at the he,ght of the battle
One of the hellcopters was
brought down under an mtense
barrage of ground fIre. but the
crew ran to safety
The hehcopter gunshIps kept
up their relentless fIre on the
bunkers and when the Mannes
and the downed crew were al r-
hfted back to Khe Sanh, 31 North
VIetnamese dead lay In and
around the bunkers
American casualties wert" re-
ported as fIve dead and four
wounded, two of them senously.
Khe Sanh Itself, estImated by
the AmerIcan command to be
surrounded by 12,000 North Viet-
namese, was hit by less than 100
rounds of mtxed mQrtar fIre yes-
terday-the lightest North V,et-
namese harrassment of the base
for sevetal weeks '
$
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E'EC:f.Urges u.s. To- Renounce
'Pr,otectionist Trade Measures
BRUSSELS, Mareh 26, (Reu.-
ter).-The Common Market last
night told Ihe Umted States it
must renounce any protectionist
trade measures before the SIX
would agree to accelerating Ke-
nnedy Round TarIff CUls
The Common Market finance
mmister also agreed at a one-
dlly meeting here that the Ame-
rican sellmg pnce-a method
whereby Imported chemicals are
assessed for duty on the basis of
higher domestIc prIces-must be
abolished before such a step can
be taken.
All SIX ministers agreed to
"take Itlto conSIderatlOn the po
sSlblhty of accelerating" Kenne-
dy Round Tanff Cuts to help the
Umted States overcome ItS Oa
lance-of-payments defICit
French Fmance Minister MI-
chel Debre made clear at a pre"
conference that thIS represente.i
a dramatic SWItch In POSition for
France whIch had preVIOusly
been strongly opposed to such a
step
Eal hel Debre intenSifIed Pa-
ns's demand for a monetary Sys-
tem based on gold by calJm~ for
an mternatlOrJetl conference tn
examme fundamental world m.)·
netary and trade problems
------
African~ Blocking UNCTAD CompronHse
not hoked WIth Japan's balance of
payments problems
Linked WIth tbe aId ISSUO IS the
Ihorny f1slung dISpute between Ja'
pan and IndonesIa which has ari~en
since Indonesia declared. the J~e­
as of its archipelago to be territor:
181 I ,
After a series of arrests of J apan-
ese vessels, WJth Japan refusing 1 to
concede that any waters more ttiJin
three miles from oational coast-lii\es
could be territonal, drawn out' ~e­
gotiations at official level have 11"0'
duced tbe framework of an agr$'
ent.
For the first time Japan bas agreed
tbat Its flshmg vessels pay is,
which are belne descnbed as' rt
fees' .for the ,use of IndoneSIan ac'
Ihties I
\
Japan would like the 10lOt C<JII"
mumque at the end of the VIsit I to
settle both the aId and the f,shmg
Issues, but observers felt there Was
hule hkehhood 01 any progress O,n
the fIShing negotIatIOns hefore /'iP-
nl I without a major change m the
Indonesian poS.1tion.
An announcement on aid was c0-
nsidered likely because Japan woo
uld be expected to produce a pl'd.
80 by Apnl 22, when the Indo~­
Ian aid consortIum meets In Rotttr-
dam.
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Lower Hous\;
Considers ,
Medical. Services
KBUL. March 26 (Bakhtar).-
The Wolesi Jirg~h (House of
Representatives) yesterday dis-
cussed a letter to thEi house from
the Committee on Social Impro-
v~ment about better medical ser-'
vIces m the cnuntry
. Deputies proposed that specia-
hsts In varIOus medical fields
should be made avaIlable in the
centre of the provinces and a
larger number of smaller hospl-
ta!s be npened in provinCIal dis-
trIcts
It was deCIded at yesterday's
meellng that Public Health Mi·
nlster MISS. Kubra Nou~1 should
appear In today's question hour'
of the house and testify on the
Issues raised by the Social Im-
provement CommIttee letter
Part,CiPation of Afghanistan
Ih the As,an Development Bank
was also dIscussed at yesterday's
slttmg
AfghanIstan's sharmg $4,780.000
In the bank's capItal was approv-
ed by majority vote This was al-
ready endorsed by the house's
Committee on Budgetary and Fm-
anc,al Afkirs.
The ~ting was preSIded over
by Dr Abdul Zaher. preSIdent of
the house
NEW DELHI, March 26, (APP)
-African delegahons at tbe UNC-
TAD conference here yesterday were
shU blocklOg efforls to prllduce a
oompromlsc formula whIch would
p~t a glow"of success on tbe meagre
resulls of thiS seven-week gathenng
As the conference ,wenl mto its
fioal hours, UNCfAD Secretary
General Raul Prebisch was gIven a
24:-hour extension to draw up the
fmal. compromise document
But Jacques Rabe Man Amam-
jara, Malagasy foreign mlnisler Ip-
oke (or many African delegation
when he said "we Will not accept
to be trealed as the seapertoat for
the failuro of Iho conference." .
Bul the Afncan dolegations' poSl·
\IOn IS certllOly causi08 probletl1s
They refuse r'n parllcular to Se( the
.America's ~ewestWarplane
Goesl Into Action In Viet.
SAIGON. March ~6, (AP)--
Amenca's newest warplane th'e
sWlng-wmg F 1I1·A, has flown
first combat miSSion against
North V,etnam. mihtary spokes-
man announced Tuesday
The miSSion Monday was a re-
latIvely unspectacular orte-
night tIme b'ornblng stnkes aga·
lOst bivouac and storage steas
ID the southern end of North
Vietnam
I
Because of darkness and over-
cast skies the stnkes we~e mllde
whollY" under conttols. P:i.tote
M,id' ~'boa>ils''W_~1'gets
but Ctlufd-liol get an aUe q/lt
'of damage "~
A Reuter despatch 9iJ.id
AmerIcan Marines and belico-
pter gunshIPS swooped on a
North Vietnamese platoon entre-
I'
la.pall, To Give As Much Aid
As Feasible To Indonesia
SALT LAK.E City, Utab, March
26, (Reuter}--Nerve gas from a U.S.
army chemIcal and b1010gicai test-
Ing centre near here caused the death
of thousands of sheep In the Skull
valey regIon last week, a state inves~
tlgation panel said here. ,
Dr D.A OsgulbollPe, vetennary
consultant for Utah state uRlverslty,
SlId state Investigatorl were al pos-
Itive as medical sclence could. be
"that nerve gas teata conducled at
Dugway (the army r....rcb staUon)
kIlled the sbeep"
The meetIng 15 scheduled to
gl ve the go·ahead to a scheme
fOi creatmg new paper reserve
assets, known as speCIal draw-
mg ngh Is, to bolster the reserves
of member states of the Inter-
natlOnal Monetary Fund
Bntlsh offiCials fear that Fran-
ce whlrh strongly supports a rIse
ill the gold pnce. may obstruct
agreement at the meetmg
ReferTlng to the scheme. S,,·
LeslIe sau, prcgress along thIS
evolutIOnary path would have'to
be gradual and controlled so that
confidence 10 the new reserve
asset mIght be bUIlt up
"Such progl ess would cease al-
together If present reserves were
vastly Increased by a large In-
crease ,n the prICe of gbl'd and
by the dIshoarding of gold whIch
wouid follow It." he saId
"I hope-therefjJl'e that the ar-
rangements. mllde in Washiiieton
(the March 17 gold agreement),
WHICh -have achIeved a good m-
Ittal success, WIll carry us .1hr~
ough until the new reserve as-
set IS available for creation."
sons for thiS attitude, but one
was infinItely more Important
than all the others put together.
"ThIS IS that an increase in
the price of gold would put off
for many years the evolution of
the internatIOnal mo~tary sys-
tem away from its t al depend-
ence on gold and rese e curren-
cIes and towards the creation of
a reserve asset
"ThIs would be a calamIty only
less senous Ihan the collapse of
the present system mto chaos."
he added
TOKYO, March 26, (Reuter}-
The Japanese cabinet may agree
today on the eve of the arrival here
of Indonesian acting President Gen
Suharto. 00 how much aid to offer
IndonesIa m 1968
According to unoffiCIal Japanese
reports the Foreign MI01stry has
recommended a loan offer of Sioo
million This IS only $10 million loss
than the allJount that IndoneSIa has
requested
'The ministry IS urgtng a generous
attitude on Pnme MI01ster 'Elsaku
Sato, who IS due to confer tWice With
Suharto durmg the General's fIVC-
day VISIt.
But the FlOance MIOlstry wants
to bold aId tblS year to S60 milhan
the level whIch last year made Ja
pan IndoneSia's largest dOQor of
low-mterest aid
Governments sources SHld yester-
day the government was almmg at
a deC1SlOn before Suharlo arrayed
If there IS no agreement at today's
cablOet Iileetmg It IS expected that
the problem WIll be passed to a ca-
binet committee of Foreign Fmance
and EconomiC MIQ.1sters for diSCUS-
sIOn 9ver tbe followmg two days
Jupan IS under Amencan pressure
to boott lis aid to Indonesia, and
thiS year's loan was reported to have
been discussed In January when the
US Under'Secretary of Stale Eu-
gene Rostow VISited Tokyo to exp-
lam U.S dollar defence measures
Sance then Japan bas found Itself
faced with tbe tbreat of U.S 'Rlport
surcharges whJch could have a dra~
silC Impact on Japanese exports to
'he URlled States.
However, the Foreign MmJstry
has off,c,ally stated that Ihe govern-
ment has deCided In pranclple to
lend IndoneSia "as much as feaSible".
and that at thiS stage the issue lS
S,r Leshe was speaking only
{our days before a crUCIal Stock-
holm meeting of "Club of Ten"
fmance mInisters-the 10 nc}a-
est Western natlOns to dISCUSS
wcrId monetary reform
, '
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'Return ·To Gold
Standard Will Imperil
Worl d Econ. Balan'ce
ROBLES STILL
IN CONTROL
OF PANAMA
France Steps
Up Demand
For Gold
Standard
VOL, VII, NO, 4
The NalJonal Guard-Panama's
cnly armed [orce-I'alded the
headquarters of the OPPOSjtIOn
National UnIon Party and ar
Iested about 180 people, Includlnp
two OPPOSItion leaders They
werc apparently stIli being held
hut no chal ges had been brought
olgalnst them
The OPPOSItion PI cmptly ..tccu-
sed the commander of the No
tlonal GU1rd. Brig Gen Valla-
IWO, of carrYing out a mllita,y
coup and of putttJnil the country
uncleI a state of SIege
Vallanno told a press code
rence, thal \h~ raId on the party
headquarters was the result of
stones being thrown at natlOl'al
guards men who were trYln:t t,l
clear the street outSide to opcn
,t to traffic He also claImed that'
Ihe guards seIzed a dozen sm"t1
arm., In thl" :-~1!d.
The opposltl&n said Ihls was a
he used Jus'lfy the raid and
the arrests
I .
The constllutlonal CrISIS stems
from the oPPOSItIOn's chnrgc thai
Robles VIolated the constitutlun
by gIVing po"tlcal support to the
govet nment candidate In the el~
l!'ctlOn for hIS success(~r
PANAMA CITY. March 26.
(Reuter) -PreSIdent Marco Rob-
les of Panama appeared tn be
firmly In control 10 spite of the
OPPOSItion's suc(,.'ess 10 lmpeach-
mg him
BHUSSELS March 26, (Reu-
tell France intenSified Its dc-
mand fOI a monetary system bas-
ed on gold yesterday by callIng
fLr lIltel natIOnal talks to exam-
Ine fundaml'ntal world monetal v
problems
CAMBRIDGE, March 26. (Re-
uter).-The gove..nor of Brltam's
Central Bank warned last night
that faIlure to evolve an alter·
natIve to gold as a reserve cur~
rency could be a world calamI-
ty
Sir Leshe O'BrIen of the Bank
of England Said In a dinner spe·
ech here that the UnIted States'
determinatIOn to defend the pre-
sent PrICe of gold could not be
firmer
He saId there were many rea-
Flllance Mmlstel Michel Oebre
told reporters here France would
only cooperate on these problem'
prOVIded "durable global solll-
tlOn" for the funOamental prob-
lems was sought In concert by
the Interested countries
He made Ihe statemenl ~s Co-
mmon Market FlOance Mmlslers
met here yesterday to dISCUSS
InternatIonal monetary prob-
lems and the United States' ba·
lance of payments defICIt
Debre made clear that France
wI! I take a tough stand at Stoc-
kholm by demandmg a search-
106 l1""fllllry Into (;ill world mone-
tary problems, mcludlng the roo
Ie of gold and the US balance
ot payments
The mam tOPIC on Monday's
agenda was the POsSlblhty 'Of
untlateral acceleatton of the Ken_
nedy Round Tanff Cuts by the
SIX to help the United Siaies
overcome Its balance of pay-
ments problems
But Debre noted. . sacTlfi·
ces are beIng asked only of Eu-,
ropean eCOllilmy whIle It IS dlf
flcult to appreciate at the mo-
ment the measures which the
United States plans to take tv
redress ItS economy"
"
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"~e .,~C!~t 'I¢~byll
.ChQ~t ·~QJifo;'nian.s
As 1RK'· Arrives'
STOCKTON. California, March ~
25, (Reuler) -Wildly enthustaSt-
:ic supporters dragged Sen. Ro-
-bert Kennedy frolll his car here
as he opened his Callforllla ca-
"ml/allln for the Democratic pre-
sidential nomination '.
Setting a hectic pace, the New
York Senator flew to San )<'ran-
,cisco and other CalifornIa citil's
Salurday putting over the pelsi·
stent theme of "I ask you tn help
me."
Thousands of people Inudly
chcered hIS speeches and IMer·
rupted hun 'With chants ,)f "we
want Bobby."
Tn Stockton, a farmIng com·
1,1U.1Ity east of San Franctsco~
Kennedy was pulled oul of his car
by young supporters who refused to
let liO of his hands He fell Into
the crowd but emerged unhurl
though obVIouslY shaken
DUl'lng hts VISIt here..J.he also
lest hls'l:ulI links and nearly had
nis shIrt torn off
Tn his speeches. Kennedy saId
that California, With Its 11,1 de-
legates, was the key to VIctory
at the Democratic nomlnatmg
conventIOn In Chicago m August.
He told the crowds that there
was no easy solution to the V let-
nam war. race rIots 10 Amel'lr:m
CItIes and the dIviSIOn be"wecn
young and old in the US
"But we can do much. much
bettci than we 'have In the past."
he said
MARGH 25111968' .,
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.Join IRe awing 10
Rothmanl King S....
the Wol'ld·. large51
sellln.g - moe1 wanted -
ftlng Size VirginIa.
Fo, sftJoothneu anti
Sll1lslactlall no otller
cIgarette oHe.. you.
try ROlhman. King SIze
and you'U agre...
Rothmana King SlZb
PIlall)' Sll1ls0es.
~thm...a altra leng"'-
line' hlte., and be..
tobacco money ean bU)'
lJI""s ~ou t,uo KIng
Size Flavou. Fo'.
'ea' King Size -
olguelle - _e • (
.cl~I9uSI.
lOG Disclaims
Recognising
S. African Govt.
LAUSANNE SWItzerland.
March 25, (Reuter) -Avery Br-
undage, preSIdent of the Interna
tlonal Olymp1C~ CommIttee s;,l1d
yesterday the declSlen to admll
South Afnca 10 the MeXICO ga
mes had led to a 'big mlsundl'r·
standing,' and dld not Imply
support for South Afncan poll
cles
In a statement Issued by IOC
headquarters here, he said tlw
deCISIon taken at G'enoble Idst
month applied only to the 1966
games The whole sItuatl1n
would be reViewed again hefOJE'
thc J972 MunIch games
The statement has been .t·11
to all members of the IOC na-
tIOnal OlympIC Committees, and
Intet natIOnal sports federatlfJIH
Faced WIth threals of a bl'v-
cott of the OlympIC games In
MeXICO .thls October Brundagc
has agl eed to call a meeting of
the IOC's executIve commISSIOn
here next month
Brundage pleaded that the de-
CISIOn to admit South AfrIca
would gIve ItS 16 mIllion darK-
l:Jktnned people a chance to com·
pete on equal terms wtth all
othel athletes
"It seems that the deCISIOn of
the IOC sesSion In Grenoble has
led to a big mlsunderst:lndJng,"
he said
-----------
The new I efermlst Jeader'ihlp
In Prague IS urgl!'.g ltS allies tn
f astern Europe to I eVlew 1he
whole system of Communist tra-
dmg to make their economies
more competlt1Ve WIth Wcst(~r!l
Industry
The proposed economic meet-
109: Will presumably b~ at top
level WIth states represented bv
first secletallt's and governmpnt
leaders
At the DI esden meetmg Dub
cek tolo hI. alhes thal Ihel e
cculd be no gOing back on the
pace of pohtlcal 1eform now go_
ing on
CzechoslovakIa s new leader
Alexander Dubeck spent 12
hours behmd closed doo1 s In
01 esden outlIning to East EUlo
ppan allies hiS country's bl ::.ak
WIth the past
The meetmg came on ly one
day after Antonln Novotny resI-
gned as ore5ldent of Czechoslo-
vakIa, endIng a three-month I"st-
dItch stand agaInst the progres-
slve elements by the party Ime
hl.' represented
All those at the meetmg: -tn
D,esden's new Town Hall ap-
peared pleased and che'" ful
(vhen they finally emerged trom
between the bronze lIOns ~llc\l d
mf.{ the doorway
BeSIdes the SovIet and East
German leaders, those at the me-
etmg were Polish party chIef
Wladyslaw Gnmulka and Prem-
Ier Jcset CyranklewlC'Z, Hunga-
nan party leader Janos Kadar
and Premier J eonoe Fock. and
BulgarIan D'eputy Premle, 5
Sh,vkov
.,
, -,
N
,-' ~ ,
aval- ,.frigates and. mmeswee-
~ers as. well as. hclicopters and
hfebl'ats jollied iri the search.
::t'J.1e last,message received from
~he, Viscount, on a scheduled fl-
Ight:'from Cork to LOl)don was'
"Spinnihg at 1,000- feet."
'-.~' ~ . ,
An" airline spokesman saill the
airliner carried full distress
eqUipment, automatic Umayday"
sienalling equipment.
bot;Wt;~n the Welsh
coasts.
The two cent..e lanes of the
,stretch WC"e patl'Olled by four-
.~ngined Sh8ckJetons and the two
outer ones by Ihc navy's turbo··
prop Gannet early' Warning ra-
ilar planes ' •
'rhe faIlure of Comecon--Ihe
East European organisation _for
economic cooperation-was one
of the foremost topics raised lIu-
ring the "httle summIt of Com-
mUnIst leaders 10 Dresden, East
Germany, this weekend.
CzechoslovakIa has pressed the
SovIet UnIOn and other Commu-
n'sl states to push through e,'C)-
,nomiC reforms- parallel WIth po-
rillcal measures-to raIse the h-
vlng standards of mIllions of east
Europeans
- ..
Hungarian PM'"
Pays OffkUJJI
Visit To France
E. iDurop~; Leaders To Meet
Soon For Econ. Discussions"
VIENNA, March 25, (Reuter)-
East European Communist I"a-
deI'S are to meet as soon as pos·
Sible to diSCUSS economic pr,Jb-
lems. the Czechoslovak news ag-
ency, Ceteka announced last
"Jght
PARIS, March 25. (Reuter)-
HungaTlan P1'1me MInIster Jenoe
Fock arrIves here loday fresh
from the Eastern European com-
mun,st summIt talks In East Ge-
rmany for a five day offiCial VI-
SIt to France and talk~ WIth Pre-
Sident de Gaulle
The two leadels will dISCUSS
mOves for closer East-West rela-
tions. including the West Ger·
man government's overtures to
ImplOve ItS links WIth Eastern
~ulopean countnes. and Franco~
HungaTian cooperatIOn In poh-
tical. economIC:, SCIentifIC and
cultural fields
They ...e expected to d'SCUE'
J ecent events In Eastern Europe
such as the politIcal unrest In
Czechoslovakia and student dIS-
order In Poland, as well as the
VIetnam war and the MIddle
East situation
Fock, who WIll be accomparued
by hIS ForeIgn Minister, Dr Ja-
nos Peter. will also see French
PreniJer Georges Pompidou
Trade relations between Fran-
ce and Hungary are expected 'to
f,gure highly in the talks, and
Fock WIll meet French bankers
and tndustrtaiJsts. and VISit an
internatIOnal trade fafr at Lyr.n~
In central France
Fock will meet PreSIdent de
Gaulle at noon on Fnday, and
WIll later have lunch With Ihe
Flench leader at the Elysee Pa-
lace
JAKARTA, Marcb 25, (AFP)
-Forty people have dIed In the
bubonic plague epidemiC in the
centl'al Java distncl of Bojolab
Antara news aseney, rep~lrted)'Cl8ter~
day. ' •
CALiCUT, Southern Jndla, March
25, (Reuter)--The families of man-
agenal staff from a rayon pulp fac-
tory walked out of their bomes yes-
terday after bemg beselged for five
days and depnved of power and wa-
ter by 2.000 angry stnkers
Some 450 men, women and chil-
dren had been llvmg In what tbey
descr.l?td as "concentratIOn camp"
I:ondltloos 10 (be staff rCSldent181
colony of the factory near here
.
RHIltMS, France, Morcb ts.
(Reuter5:-The two man ('few
dll!9 ·wilen a VautoU\'· twin-jel
alt·weather fighter crashed 011
landing at RhimB airbase last
night. (
'.
the Rhodcs13n people. that he was
shll prepared to talk----<lespl~ the
latest nft caused by the execution
of five Afncan murderers In Salis-
bury
Wnrkers pIckets guarded all the
gates and cut off power, milk and
water supphes when the management
announced a lock-out follOWing a
sfnke for higher pay.
TOKYO, March 25 (Reuter}--
Two fairly strong eartbquakes today
shook ,he entIre Island of Kyushu
Japan's southerrnmost ISland, caus~
Ing pOwer blackout aDd a temporary
suspension of city water supply tbe
meteorological agency said • ,
-IriSh-,;,i\.ir}jner Crush· Kills 61..,·
DUBLIN, Ireland, March 25
(Reuter).-Hop!!,s" of finding su~:
~Ivors from. Ihe'.~ Aer Lingus air-
'Imer wlilch ,plUnged into the Ir-
Is~ sea with 61 'people aboard fa-.
ded' last night, as darkness fell
over the, search area,
Warships, ,: lielicopters, pianes
and lifelioats' searching the cr-
ash area' off .the Southweat'Wa-
lell' coasl nQd .found no _\li.eckage
of the crashed :Viscount six-hours
after its l!is,t,1'nessage. .: " .
AI dusk one ,of the' search ships
rcported finding an oil slick' ab-
?ut 64 km.. off Strunible Heaa,
IR Southwest Wales near the air-
Imer's last reported positlon
British and Irish planes 'and
ships extended Ihe scarch area
to cover . a 40-mlle wide st..etch
.~
"
.. '
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WELLINGTON, March 23
(Reuter) CambodIa's Prince N0-I
rod Om Sihanouk saId In a letter
Ieleased here that as long as the
United States wanted to be the
pchceman In ASia th~re was JlO
chance of peace or stablhty )n
the <Ilea
U.$.- Army 'Tests
Soap SUds For
,~'J..se'JiL. ~ " ' \j;""'.'i....-~. , ,. I'
Use )if.:·Obmoot
, . ' - . ~
EDGEWEE,~~.Ma:J:d,
25, (Reoter).""'Ibe, ;'Unlted
3tates arniY:'Ill~testbii soap:
.•<Ids for possible uSe Iii cOm·[jato " .. \",' .
Tbe army's' material" com-
mand l'eCeJttly' beJel' a demo- .
nstraUon at an arseDal here
In whlcb soap was sprayed
before a group of blgb·rank.
Ing engineering offieen. An
official described tbe demonst·
ration as l~qulte impressive."
Dr. A.V. Gr<JSSe, president
01. the "Research Institute of
'_Tell1ple University sonested
the·use of"soap foam ali a wea-
pOll.
Sprayed at the level of
man's head, he said, It can
temporarily blind people, im-
pair hearing and eause people
10 lose their footing,
In 10 minutes the foam can
be spread over 2,832 cubic me-
tres or, a wall 01 soap bub- I
bles 3 metres high, 3 metres
thick and 308 metres long,
Soap foam Is a1r\!ady being
studied as a riot control devI-
ce by a num~ of police de.
partments In American cities.
The army notes that the use
of soap In warfare may be
limited bllt that It could ser·
ve for example t as a barrier
in sealing olf small areas or
as a delaying device.
Sihanouk Blames
Asian Instability
On U.S. Policy
The cnnference 15 being hel,j
In oPPOSItIOn to the Southeast
ASIa Treaty OrganisatIon meet-
Ing here. Prince S,hanouk's let-
te, was released to the press by
the conference organisers
Prmce Sthanouk wrote "As
soon as the AmerIcans I enOlll1(;t:>
their mterest In our tnternal af~
[au s we are convlOced that ex-
trllCt1l relatIOns can be est.lulI-
she'd between Asia and the US
As long as Ihey want to h,
tIlt' pnl1cemen In ASia therp IS
no chance of peace or stabll;ty ..
In the Ie tier to the organIsers
uf the "peace. power and politics
In ASIa conference" to be held
here Ihls week Prmce Slhanouk
saId political stablhty in the area
could not be achIeved untIl As
lans were left to deal WIth lh"Jr
own Internal affairs
HAVANA. March 25, (Reuterj-,.
Hundreds of thousands of Cuban
townspeople are [0 be called up next
month to serve on the land.
As 10 prevlOus years, Prime MIO-
lSler FIdel Castro IS expected pers~
onally to lead the consCripts lOto
the fields to commemorate the ann·
Iversary of the abortive Bay of PigS
mvaSlon by antl-commuOlst eXiles
WIth U S support
World News In Brief
MELBOURNE, March 25. (Reu-
ter}--lndonesI3 has placed a $70
million order WIth Australia {or a
nee substitute spet.:lally developed
to SUII the ASian palate II was an-
nounced here
SAI<..iON, March 25, (Reu'er)-
Samuel D Berger, newly-apPOinted
deputy U S' ambassador' to Viet-
nam, arrived h~re yesterday to lake:
II p hiS new post
SAUSBURY. March 25 (Re-
uter}--Pnme Minist<;r Ian S';',th de-
clared Iasl night thai direct negotIa-
tions WIth Srltaln were still the best
wa y to end the long Anglo·Rhode-
sian constitutional CriSIS
He made It clear, m a speech to
MOSCOW. March'5 (Tass}--
(jenera I Secretary of-the CPSU
(entral committee LeOnid Brezhnev
member of. the polttlcal bureau of
the CPSU central committee and
{halrman of the counCil of mlOlsters
of the USSR 'Alexei Kosygln, retu-
rned here from Dresden, where they
look part In a meeting of the leading
members of the communist and
workers parties and of the governm-
ents of Bulgurla, Hungary the
GDR. Poland and Czcchosl~vakla
-----.. ~~-~-- ---_.~....,~.---.---
;
Am~ri-
i,
The
On
n.JUSLL I~tal"'h ,(a: -tne pre-
sent number 100. of Dentche En-
twicltllln~'s J)lcnst member in
Afghan.stan may increase in
Ih,· future. Said Hans Geismam
head of Ihc FIlG volWlteer's III
press conference yesterday.
\\'ilh the arrival of 14 volun-
teers 10 1964 here Afghanistan
hrcamr one of the first countries
10 which the services of We Deu-
l'ic:.c t.;ntwickillng's Dienst be
C3111(' 3\',1IIahlt"
Since then the number
or \ olwhcers .ts their services
tiro\. cd profJiahle and their ex-
perIenCes mea.run~ful for the vol-
unteers themselves. bas been
«('nstantl)' on the lncrease AI-
gh1nistan WIth India and Brazil
are the rrHmtries with greatest
numbers of FRO volunteers he
said,
The German volunteers work
in fields or health industry, edu-
ration and agriculture he said.
While mnst of them are station-
ed In Kabul there are some of
Ihem workmg in Baghlan, Gul-
b,lhar Bast, Kandahar and Pa·
kthia he said.
The Kabul TImes
Friends
New Subscflber
Introduced By
A Present
"
,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Wednesday March 27th
Bus.nessmen's Luncheon
12:il0 a.m. to 2:00 pm.
Reservation Office: 21500
DIscount To Every
In
News
G,VCS A 10 Per cent
PARK CINEMA
,'\1 2: 30, 4 30, 7 aod '9" pm
can him t.i ~~,
[HE OUTRAGE !: r
aRIANA C~~ -.!'.
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 al1'd 9 p"m
can fJlm '
MAJOR DUNDEE
Fail
Out
USSR
Work
Agreement
HAVANA March 2'. (Reuler,
-c uba undersl.:orcd lIs Ideological
,md pO!llH.:al feud wHh the Soviet
Union at the weekend with an un-
prc(.'cdcntcd annoum:emcnl ,hal the
two tountrtCS had failed to work out
a medIUm-term trade agreement
The admission came In a short
nole In Saturday 5 Issue of Gran-
rna, official organ of the Castro re-
gime, announcing that Cuba and the:
SovIet Union had signed a trade
Inter-change protocol for 1968 In
Moscow the prevIOUs day
Normally. such prolocols .In: ~Ig'
ned In February at latest and to
explain the delay GranOla wrote.
On this OtcaslOn. signing of the
unnual protocol was delayed as a
result of diScussions between both
l.:OUnlnes com:ernmg a medium-term
lommerclal agreement and because
both parltes had not reached comm-
on VIewpomts on tbe terms of tbls
Such an, admission of dIfferences
In trade talks has never been made
here preVIOusly and observers mler
prcted It as yet ano'ther Sign of the
present coolness 10 Havana-Moscow
relatIOns
Cuba,
To
Trade
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Skies in the northern regIOns
will be cloudy and In the cen t
raJ. western and southern reg;
oos clear.
Yesterday the warmest area
was JaialabaAI with a hIgh of
23 C 73 F. and the coldest" North
Salang with a low of _ 8 C, 17 F
The tempern ture in Kabul at
11:00 a.m. was 12 C. 53 F. J{abul
will be cloudy with a chance of
rain Wind speed in Kabul was
recorded at 5 knots. Mazare
Sharif 2 mm ram. N. Salang 4
mm snow 24.5 C m. S. Salang 6
mm rain 346 em snow.
Yesterday's temperalu.res:
Kabul 15 C 4 (;
59 F 39 F
Kandahar 22 C 9 C
72 F 48 F
Mazare Sharif 11 C 5 C
52 F 41 F
Herat 13 C 2 C
55 F 36 F
KWlduz 22 C 8 C
72 F 46 F
Ghazni 13 C I C
55 F 34 F
Weather' Forecast·
Asthma
I( untmued from page 3)
successed with their teachers, Wh3
In tUI n should be sympathetic
\.\llth these children \\. IthoUl be-
ln~ oV{.'rlndu1gent
It has been found that only
\\'hen such meaSUles die pddecl
to ph"'sll<d treatment can the
II (,<.ltmf'nl"'"l- be suc~ssful Other-
\\ Ise It has been found that me-
clJc.:mes give only temporary IP-
lief and the disease reCCUTs with
added seventy gettmg Immune
to more and more groups of dru-
gs, In the end not respondmg to
clny drug and becommg chromc
Although It IS for the parents
to contact the teachers. yet the
responslblhty of the teachers IS
no less In thiS matter For I f pa-
rents take all the care at home
It can easily be undone by th~
lough handhng of the teacher In
the school and the disease may
persIst
•
I
\ ,
,i
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Letter To Editor
Protecting Local Industries
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
01 aU fhe d,versIOns 01 It/~ ,"rore
IS none ro proper to 1111 liP /s em
pfy spacer as the readmg 01 UJ~/III
and enlertamllJg authors
Joseph Addtson
Clroulallon and Advertlsfng
Bxt"",on 59
""""""";,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,"'''' ''''''''''''''''''''
Selhng
dollal I
Af 100
Af 11' 40 (per stellIng peu d)
Af IMIOO
Af 190000 (per hundted DMI
Af 1925 O~
I pc h mdred Ft ench
At 155311
tpt I hund c r SWISS
A 199,9
Buymg
Af 1600 (per US
Af 153846
franc)
Af 11694'
frant.:1
4 The ,holesale and reta,l po
I (leS of the Afghan 'I ex tIle Com
pany 31 e based on ts long ex
pel cr ce of 31 yea s dUI ng wh ch
expCl menb have beel;\ conduct
cd ,th th '" I olesalelS ,eta,l
crs markets seasons and other
\ a able factors
Therefo e present pol cy
te deal n cash could by no
means be Interpreted as I'lek of
confidence 11 OUI customels We
dale say that to the best of our
kno" ledge dealIng In cash IS the
standa! d poltC\ of all plOducers
However It should be mentIOned
that the Dlaft Paymel)t guaran
tecd LJy a reputed bank s an
thCl \ a,) of payment \\ hlCh s
not yet C'ustcmary n AfghaniS
tan
Dear SIT
[t was to our surpnse and asto
nl<hment to read an arUcle ul1
der the headmg Afghan Textl
Ie Co has 5 million metres unsold
pieces publtshed ,n the Kabul
Times dated February 6 1968
In br,ef the arhcle has touch
ed UDOn the follOWIng pomts
I-A part of the consignment was
spOIled by mOisture
2- The ATC authentles f,xed
the pnce of one matenal at
Af 17 pee mette hampermg
sales
3-General mspectIOn of the
Gulbahar warehouses
4-Pollcles of the f rm and loss
o[ ,ts market
5-Doubltllg the annual produc
tlon to 40 million metres
Now we WIsh to present our
verSiOn of facts about each one
of the five po nts ment oneol ab
ave and would like the kInd rea
ders of the Kabul Times to compa
re these w th the facts and !Igu
res gIven m the article by the
staIT wnter of the Kabul T
mes
I-Cotton piece goods warehouses
In Gulbahar ale des g led and
bUilt n such a way that mOlS
tUfe cannot posstbly spoil pro
d IctS stored there for seasonal
sales We nvJle all tho~(: ntetes
ted to v Sit our warehouses and
examine the precautions taken
lOd \c are sure that after exa
m natIOn cf our slOl age faCilities
Ihey would c nfess that al1ega
lOS about u p ad 1(.'1s belOg
spo led 1 thl ehouses 31 e
unfounded
2 We do have Ol1e type of pnnt
ed cloth pr ced Af 17 pel metre
but the max nUl pI d Jet On of
th 5 mateT al I a n('ver been
(ve 30 000 metres per year
TheIefore the sal~s c ndltlOl1s of
s J(h ~ limIted pr Jdw.:tlf. n could
1 pass lily cause 'lccumulal on
01 tht stock to be lolted m the
va house as cia 'ed by the
v te of thc art clc
Con del 1£ the I S~ In salar
1(=5 wages pI CeS cf collon for
e gn cun encv etc w{' have mal
lit lined the pr le r f 90 per cent
of (u products such as taffetas
wI te and grey cloth at the sa
me level for the last 8 yealS In
compallson With the PI Ice fluc
tuat on of CO:lsumer goods dUl
mg these years thiS we beheve
IS a good record
3 Of the ,nspect ng team claIm
ed bY the \Vr te to have been
sent te Gulbahal and as he puts
It to separate the good materials
from the spa led ones We hal c
no ,dea It has to be mentIOned
howevel that we had lecently
summoned all our sales d eeto s
from d (fel ent PIOVlnCeS COl can
sultat en \\ Ith. I /"ard to our pro
ductlOn proglamme fOl the year
1347
WIth regards t the advert se
ments n Kabul newspapers offe
I ng cheaper p ces \\ e ha\ c to
mentIOn that as n evel y text Ie
m II we also have cloth rang ng
In lenglh frtlm 10 to 40 cm and
from 40 cm tu 4 metres damaged
n weav ng fInISh ng and dye ng
pI cess \Vh ch re sold at the
) e If end 10 auction Just as we
sell our waste yarn \\ aste cnt
(on used soare parts empty bal
tels etc
New Facts
About ATe
au hultstlt: c 15 gnmcllts
ange f om Af 0000 to IGOCOO
'01 th of clot I IC) 01 g a
the Size md n aJ ket r the ( ty
o celnC'd
I hL (OmOl S n f 1 0('1 cent
fOI II c \ hole'S tiers and 3 per
el t f the rC' a lers s approv
cd an:l cnfolccel by the govern
mcnt
Regardless of transportatIOn
costs we "ell our ploducts at a
(Conftued Of page 4)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL March 26 -Thefol
low ng are the exchange rat" of
the D Afghan stan Bank exp'es
sed In Afgham per unit of for
elgn cun ency
examples of
In the plant
has manufaetured,
the
Jan Khan Wat
Days
The Afghan Bicycle Assemb
Iy Plant
located In Pule Charkhl or III
new models for the year 1347
which are seen In the picture
the PTlces The Afghan made
bicycles
ItS onlY sales outlet In Mo
and has cons,derably reduced
hammad
Only 3 few weeRs after the f ve
day Israel Arab war the Na robl
East AfTican Standard sa d that
the sh pp ng hnes usmg the alter
nallve roule round Ihe Cape may
cant nue to do so In order to aV01d
fall ng v ctlms to political blackmail
Revenue In m lltons IS lost by the
lJAR lind Sovet suppl es for Vet
lalll are bemg delayed by the Ion
ger sea voyage
(LIONS FEATURES)
lnd an Iron orr for Yugoslav~a
a ld expor s to olher East European
l:ountr es are affected by delays and
higher costs An Increase of 30 per
cent In Height rates to Ihese coun
tnes s makmg Indian goods less and
less competitIve
ask ng more of the doctor
comprom smg that most Impo 1
" t doctor pat ent lel,t h p
Fllst the ncent VI;' for malll
get mg or the more C0mm( n SC'
mlmahnger ng must be 1educed
Such actIOn would not only re
duce the number of totallv UI
necessary v s ts made to the d
(tUI but would probably so t
morc v. orkmg days th n a It
plesent lost by stnkcs
lhe regulatIOns are nov..
ha,d and fast The patIent IS
elthe' f t 01 nct In pract ce th
s obVIOusly n t so A patIent
t ccovel ng from an appendlcect
my may not li ft heavy weIght
and though thiS \v' uld preclu I
hiS workmo If he v..ere naV\\
t would lot n attel twnpe ce f
a telephone eperatol
Ho\\cver f the Natl lnal Ins
I ance Sick note gave the docl n
the three optIOns ef Cit to I CS 1
me wo k f t to resuml \\0 I
subject to the following I m t,
tons (c g tc \'ork mduots)
unfit to work' pavment of Na
t anal Insurance bend t fo
the mIddle catebot y could b
made subject to the em
plover counter slgnmg the
ceruficate and stat ng Ihal
because of the medIcal
lImitation the man cannot he
usefully employed
Thel" would have to be a IIgr
01 aopeal to the National Insur
nnce Office I in the event of all
employer unreasonably w'thhol
d og h1s counterstgnature
W,th such a facl!tty ava,labl
to the doctol many of the sholt
Illnesse, rneludrng colds waul
depend 011 the employer fO! sa'
ctlOn of beneflt and With \ CUll
slderably reduced chance t
getting a lew days oIT at the ta,
payers expense many who \ t
present thInk t worth u tl v
would cons.der the probably flu
tless lesult of a long walt It
(Conl,"!d 0" page 4)
The blockmg of thc Canal has
l used suffenngs 10 the people of
India and Pak sIan Gram shipments
from Amenca and Canada and
other food supphes cost India 17
per cent more n fneght and lOSU
ranee rates and at the end of the
lirsl half of 1968 the closure of the
canal Will add more than 300 11''111
I on dollars 10 IndIa s b II
,
are available
South Africa Benefits
From Canal Closure
There are two ways open to br ng
E Iher Icave It to time Ihat IS
the wea ther Improves more sheep
will be brought to the c ty and ab
mdant supply of mutton w II redu
c the pr ce automatically
Or to ncrease the buffer stocks
f meat Thts second method IS per
haps preferable The slaugtherhou
se'i ought to sell n utton to the publ
at set pr ce
~overnment ought to encourage the
Even 10 the r rst Instance the
Import of callIe from son elf the
provlOcPs
South Afr a s the only country
bendlttmg from the closure of the
Suez Canal as many more ships
now have to pass round the Cape
and can at South African ports
Of about 7000 eXIra ships wh ch
went round the Cape smco the Canal
was closed 2000 called at South
Afnca s. ports Capetown and Our
ban
The Easl Afr can countnes are
far from bappy about Ihe d m n
shmg prospects of a re opening of
lhe Suez Canal m sea freight char
ges between East Afnca and Europe
on I January 1968 was announced
by the East Afncan Conference LI
nes at the end of September
But the r se IS I kely to be defer
red {or a short whtle If the present
15 per cent Suez deViation surch
urge IS -stili operatmg Samaha
part,cularly badly hll by the Canal
dosure
Bananas 81 e Somal a s sign (Icant
export all sold to Italy under a
long term agreement Tanzania Sisal
Uganda cotton and Kenya coffee
ar.c other Important expOriS wh ch
lOW have 10 go round the Cape
Britain s 120m Temptation
t1rely necessai y and what c \0
be done about It?
After an analYSIS o( 1 lOO ma
years of slcknes.s records tn alar
ge sndustnal complex lt IS clear
that not only are v ruses able tc
mutate and thus render VaCCIne
nelfeclIve but they al e also able
to dIstInguIsh between sh ft w""
kers and day workers No, does
theIf sktll stop thele for they
are also able to 1udge on the ba
SIS of the JuxtapOSition of I est
dayS the lime to stnke that 's
most favourable to the pat,ent
The pattern of pay all 5 ck
ness absence depends on the duY
of the week for day workers Rnd
on the pal t cular posItion n the
work cycle for shift workers
Tho Jh MOl day s the fave I
te day fOI da) "orkcIs to lall
III (and for the population It
largel sh,ft workel> only f I
low th s when It IS advantageous
and hardly anybody falls III n
Monday when t falls the
lest penod even the ugh th s
normal day for surgery In I(
\urnmg to WOI k the day WOI
ker tends to SPIn out the Illness
unt,l the Monday but the sh,ft
Worker makes good use of shIft
change ovel days
TI ue malingenng m the form
of the complete mvent'on of
sympatoms may be rare What
certamly IS common IS the ex
plollattOD of trivial symptoms IP
obtam a doctor s s ck note MIld
post alcoholic dla, rhoea demllnds
!tttle acting performance to be
(Jnverted mto gastro entelltlS
and a few days all at the expen
se of the company and the coun
tJy
A doctor may back-date a SIck
note by uo to SIX days A Iem
arkable number of epe, ators ,ee
the doctor the day altel a Bank
Holiday or even later and /let
the Sick note back dated to (0
vel at least the holiday Itself
What can be done about th 5
explOttat.,lOn \\ thout n any \\ ay
By AStaffWrlter
and slaugthered them dur ng tbe first
three days of the holtday Even dur
ng Ed the price of muUOD was
n uch h gher than the normal market
rates because few I ve slock were
slaugthercd by the mutton sellers
n the anllClpatlOn of abundant BV
a I b llty of muUon n the homes
So Ihose who had to purchase mu
lton also had to meel the ncollvet
ence of lookmg for t In several
markets and pa ymg h gh pr ces
The New Year came at the end
of a long W nfer rhe stock Sl ppl
led for Ihe w nrer In Ihe c ly by
the shopkeepers themselves and the
Kabul mUOlclpal ty and the K~t u[
slauglher houses were naturally ex
hausted by the t me the New Year
came
If Eld Adha did no' fell ou. r
ght afler Ihe New Year the suppl,
vhouid have met the demand
Harsh climate condItIOns made t
difficult for the cattle raisers In
olher parts of the country to rush
stocks to Kabul Mostly the trans
porlatlOn to Kabul from the moun
ts n areas of the country takes place
by 'he shepherds who walks .he diS
lance for days weeks and perhaps
even months Some stocks may be
transported to Kabul by truck but
the quanllty IS very IImlled
To check the pm.:e of essential
commodities m tbe markets dur ng
holidays IS IOdeed a very difficult
task The Inspectors themselves al
ong With the rest of Ihe off clals
of the government take their hoh
days
The problem now lS 10 try to br
ng back the pr ce of mutton one
of the most esentl8l com mod ties
afler flour In thiS country to lis or
gmal level before Eld The Kabul
mUnlc.:: pahty bas d str buted ts pnce
ndex hst to a II tbe shops n the
I )wn mclud ng lhe mutton sellers
rhe lists can be seen on the wall
('If the shops But despite thiS no
one c.::an predict the fall of the prK
s mutton once agam
Str kes cost Brua," aboul'J
m Ihon work ng days a year and
ce t fled stckness costs ndustry
at least 120 mIllion workang days a
year~lbe eqUIvalent of 475000 wor
kers be ng die every day
'T'l-te cost to mdusll y and eeo
non y IS enOl mous It also costs
tl e taxpayer about £ 110 mIll 01
In NatIOnal InSUlance s ckness
benefIt for" hlch Ihe cheque 5
Signed by the nat on 5 GP s n
the form of Sick nOles Is thiS
amount of Sickness aBsence en
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
can gel It lor $36 or tbe",aboll'"
But why pay more than $351 Beca
Use the US (and BrIlaln and mosl
of the world s governments In "Ol"t)
WIll not let you have the gold at
all unless you are a recognised de
sler and there arcn t many of tho
se
In BrUam the only way yOU can
buy gold legally,s to Sign a form
at your dentist and have It made ID
to a loolb f,lhng
So 10 Macao you may have to
go But If you can t qUIte make tbat
If you go to SaIgon a fme ounce of
gold Will cost you up to $50 and
there JS roaring trade at that price
In Bombay the pnco varies from
$50 to $60 dependIng on supphes
In recent years the free gold rna
rket has sharply mcreased Its actl
VI ties So much so tbat more 30ld
now moves Into private ownership
than IS dug out of the grouitd Here
are some figures to prove It eXflu
d ng Soviet Umon the world prddu
ced 4 I mllhon ounces of new gold
m 1965 and lust about Ihe &arne
amounl m 1966 BUI offICial boldmgs
of gold by governments actually dro
pped- I 235 mllhon ounces 10 1965
down to 1 233 million ounces m
1966 and all last year the drain
went on reaching a peak after the
devaluation of sterling
(Con'lU~d on page 4)
The price of meal to the Kabul
markets has nsen from Af 14 to
Af 20 per pound dUrIng Ihe past
week
On Wednesday lasl wh ch was
the eve of the New Year and on
Thursday which was the f rst day
of the new year there was ltttle mu
Iton available Those who did the r
shoppmg early In the morning were
able to buy meat but at the exhor
b tan pr cc of Af 20 The late co
ners could Qot get meat
Actually the shortage of multon
should have been anllctpated The
Eld Adha or the four days
holiday 10 the country wh ch s ba
sed on the offering of I vestock sa
l: rtf ces did l lot to reduce the sup
ply of sheep lOWS and calves In Ihe
market
Thousands of the CI(lzens ('If Ka
bul bought sheep and other cattle
Dunng a weeks t me end ng
March'O 1968 the Kandabar
Customs House did small transal:
Iton of such export mport goods as
text les spare parts for veh c1es
fru ts and bides valued about Af
half nllllton
From March 7 to 20 1968 the
Nangarhar Cusloms House band
(Contmed 011 page 4)
By Our Own Reporter
From flfst of Hamal tIll the end
of Hool 1346 (Mareb 1961 March
, I 1968) the Kabul Custom. House
has handled more than Af two bll
lion worth of Imported goods such
as textiles var ous types of machm
er es veh c1es CIgarettes
tea etc The Coutoms fetched
about Af 814000000 m dulles
In addition the Kabul Customs
House dealt With about Af
I 800000000 worlh of exported
goods The export Items mcluded
carpets dr ed and fresh (rulls sent
o European and Astan natIOns and
brought the customs about Af
192 000 000 In dul e<
From March 6 tO'O 1968 ,he
Herat Customs House handled
about Af eight mIllion worth of ex
ports goods and obtained more than
Af one million 10 dut es The ex
ports Hems JOcuded nuts herbs
sheep cas ng h des and carpets
which were scnt to the Un ted Sta
fes Japan Benut Iran and Kuwall
On the mporls s de about At
n ne million worth of goods passed
through the Herat Customs House
and rece ved some A( 3000000 In
duties
Peak
w". l:.':=t,
o ~(i; &,.,* l
" ~r~.,.
The Hotel Managementr School established some years back has ~o far graduated a number
of walters fM the growing number of hotels on the country This year the school Intends to
enrol glrls fOi the first time to be read) for servlee In botels like these bflYS In the picture
Reach
Stock Prices
In London
What pr ce Will you pay 1 he 01
f c al world pr ce for gold sel bv
the b ggeSI holdcr the Umted Sta
les Treasury s $35 arne Qunl:e
If y u I ke to fly to Macae you
What 's money7 The economlsls
have all kinds of confUSing defml
tlOns but the ordmary man has
Just ont-money IS ahythmg that '5
acceptable If It 's the shape and
colour and weight and quahty tbat
everybody WIll take m return for
goods then It IS a money The mom
ent doubt creeps m then what used
to be money turns mto an ordinary
comm,dlty and may be refused
The world 5 domes IC mo
ney IS mostly pape, and
It IS acceptable becau,e
the vanous governments say It IS
so Wbat a good govcrnment thIS
IS all ngbt-but suppose you begm
to have doubts about your govern
ment? Suppose you and many oth
ers thInk 11 IS gomg 10 fa1l1 Or
suppose the government should
alter the money S value In terms of
goods? Or alter money s value In
tarms of other countries money?
Or Just lose tts gnp altogether and
leI the counlry be overtaken by rap
he and racketeermg?
Then If you can you Wilt turn
to the money of other countnes
whose governments are stronger and
wtser Better shll you Will turn to
older forms of money-things that
governments or moths or weeVils or
m ce cannot get at You
Will turn to that metal
which runs m thin streaks
deep In the earth and IS hacked and
blasted and crushed and washed out
nto red ngots abo t the s ze of a
house bnck You w 11 lay your
hands on gold
If your government Will leI you
( nd even samet mes f It Will not)
you can buy t In whole mgots In
one kllogrammt' or two kllogr lmme
bars n striPS useful for luck nc
oto your bell or your boot heels
and n co ns Some places sell t
legally to all comers-Par s ZUrich
Hong Kong Macao and pretty well
all over the M ddle East and Sl lh
casl As a
LONDON March 26 (Reulel)
-Shal c pr ces rocketed to an
all time peak on London s stock
exchange yesterday
fhere were big gatns In all
sE;'ctlons The Fmanclal Times In
dustr al OldIna,y Shale Index
leapt 11 7 po nts to reach a new
hIgh at r. equent pOInls
ThiS \las more than StX POints
42d ~ pomts last February 2
The \t ave of bUYIng has gathe
red pace ever s nce last Tues
day 5 government budget which
mposed masstVe new taxes but
d d not hit the bUSlnass commu
n ty as heav ly as expected
'I he bUYIng came from all qua
I ters ft om the b g mst tutlOns
such as nsul ance companies and
unzt trqsts to the 5 naIl time pr
va te mvestOl
Brokers sa d the flood of InStl
tu t anal bUYIng '" as With money
held back before the budget In
a1tcpatlOn of hllsher nelSU
'cs
In the fel elgn excnan~e mar
ket stet! ng \t eakened a I ttl
Imld uncertainty about the
world s next moves to solve Its
monetary problems
I , oft c al dollar rate opened
oout 10 pomts lower than Fu
day s close at t\\O dollals 4015
cents agamst Its offiCIal panty of
'40 But a small rally later push
ed up the ,ute t t'o dollars
40119 cents
Dealers said tl ad ng v. as ve y
thin and put do vn mal ket nel
vousness to France s call for d
new attack on the dullal as 1 Il.
serve cun ency
liISINES5 t I~ ~
,
(I\EU ~'"
dy name s nol dead was dlama
t (Ilv shot n Saturday night
vhe I the Ne' York Senatol
took hiS campaign mto Cahfor
OIa In Stockton a Wildly en
thusl3Stic crowd mobbed h Oland
almost dragged him from h,s car
after he had addressed a rally
Senator McCarthy who began
h,s campa gn With the limited
aim of showtng hiS countrymen
that there was a v,able OPPOSI
tiOn to admm slI atJOn pol cy 10
Vetnam altel cd hIS goal after
h s success n the Ne\\ Hampshl
r~ pc mary and now a ms at the
\\ hlte House Itself
Though he has rematned und
cterred by the entry of Senalor
Kennedy IIItO llic Ia~e the Stl
ength of the Kennedy mach",e
may plesent h m With more pIa
blems than It \\ III PreSident Job
nSOn
The I rsl Ieal test of the two
ehallengers ,elatIve strength
v II not come unt I the May D
mary n IndIana the first whIch
vIi] ask lhe voters to choose the
men vho actually appear On the
ballot
Dead
overheads and cannot streich h.
cover the new demands Many lea
chers left better paid government
school jobs 10 teach In what they
conSidered a wonhwhlle and Impor
anI development
Smce the announcement dona
Ions have been rec~'lVed which at
the last public count had reached
£ 400 An emergency fund has been
set up to channel the money tow
ards the various pnontles
The Government s altllude to Hi
ghfleld seems to prove that Afncan
educahon far from forging ahead
dynamIcally IS slldmg downblll It
IS not enougb to stress the need to
tap the vast potentIal of AfClcan
children to foster RhodeSia 5 future
What IS needed IS pracllcal proof The
whole concept of community deve
lopment 's challenged by Hlghf,eld
More schools are needed At pre
sent less than 2 per cent of AfTican
children at shcool are at blgh scb901
level The ftgure for Wblles IS 40
per cent In the face of
~uch statIStiCS th~ tough
measures against Highfield can be
explalOcd In political and no other
terms
(FWF)
ment-or more spe~lfically .what
are the ~conomlcs of rnalnutl'1
tlon'
Unfflrtunlltely little research
has been dlteeted to these ~ues
t'ons The seatenng of Petiphe
ral studIes however leads to cer
ta n mferences worth notmg
I Limited IIle expectancy br
ought about by malnutrItion lim
Its the number of produett e
years Recent calculations oy
Dr Eugene Cambell show that
the typ,cal worke, of Southeast
BraZil w II-because of Improved
health and resultmg mcreased
average lIfe expectancy-produc
ed nearly frve times as much du
rmg hIS lIfetIme as the average
person born m nutrItIOnally de
fie ent Northeast BraZIl
1J here malnutnllon reduces 11
fo eXDectancy the cost to soc.ety
for educatIOn and other support
Ing expenses U,rough the pre
p, oductlve years becoJ11es propor
tlonately mOl e costly per year
of product,ve output
2 MalnutrI\lon decreases a
workel s productiVIty The body
weak from lack of proper mltrI
ents protects Itself by avoldllJg
the expendIture of energy ThIS
results m apathy lethargy and
lack of lnlhatlv€' charactenttCs
commonlY found In poorly fed
groups n protem defic ent- coun
tries
In the pa t th s apparent 51 ug
glshnes., vas f equently attn but
cd 10 lazmess Indolence or other
se caned ethmc traIts
The Food Ag Iculture Organ
sallon no\\ repOl ts that those
(Quntnes w th the lowest per
cap ta da Iy prote n (and calonc)
consumption are also those wlth
lov-est productl" ty
An nter('~t og demonstratIOn
of the rela onshlp was noled
du ng tht.: const uClIon of the
Pan Amer can H ghwaY The diS
appo nt ng utput of local labor
ers "'as QUickly rem<:>dled With
the ntraductlOn of three well
balanced dally meals Wlthm a
few months orkers averaged
an ncreaSe n cnncrete paY Db
from 18 to 59 cub c yalds pe,
day
3 Malnutr ton 10\'., ers a war
kel s reSistance ro d sease and
relatedlv Increases hiS rate of
absentee sm f am the Job Fur
ther ace dent rates are h gher
among those \\ ho til (' qUickly
due to malnutntlOn
A study of the old East Afn
can Carner Corps reported that
those laberers '" ho supplemen
led the r rat ons w th herbs and
green leaves showed a lower has
pltat saUon rale-IO per cent com
"-pared to 40 per cent for those
\\ ho did not
By Alan 0 Berg
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Similarly such childhood d,se
ases as chicken pox are often fa-
tal because of the child 5 mal
nourished condition
For a sizable portIOn of the
surVivors malnutritIOn perman
ently retards physical growth
In many countries the average
12 year old has the physical sta
ture of an eIght year old In Eu
rope and North America IndIan
nutrltIOnlst Dr Gopalan reports
that 80 per cent of preschool
aged chIldren In the rural areas
of hiS country suITer from mal
nutNtJon dwarfism The efTect of
this on productlvlty alld the 11m
Its It places pn the Ind Vidual 5
potential contributIon to hIS so
clety are ObVIOUS
An IncreaSIng body of eVidence
now suggests a similar relation
ship between malnutritIOn m
the early years and mental re
tal datIOn
During the months nf breast
feedIng chIldren from the poor
est areas grow at a rate compar
able to the best nOUrished chll
dren elsewhere Usually after SIX
months of age however when
breast mil k IS no longer a sufI
IClent source of proteIn growth
5 progress vely retarded
The result IS an Important and
IrretrIevable loss of learnmg tl
me dunng the most critical years
of ntellectual development FUI
ther some prom nent nutT hon
Ists nOW suggest the damage may
be II reparable (as IS acknowled
ged In the case of phys cal re
tardatlOn) even In the unl kely
prospect that today. malnoufl
shed ch,ld eventually has access
to popel nutnents
Dr Joaquin CravlOto of Mex
leo a 0 oneel and leadmg re
seat cher In the field says suf
rlclenl eVidence is already avaJl
able to show that chances of ppr
manent damage are hIgh
What does thIS mean to nat 0
nal development? How much mo
re productIve s properly nour
shed man? How much more WIll
a man WIth full mental and phy
5 cal capac tIes contTlbute to
h s soc ety?
Conversely what are the costs
to the SOC ety ef malnutr tlOn In
the form of med cal treatment
welfare type rehef and waste
th,ough death of those who have
a hml ted number of product ve
years? What'" auld be the cost/
beneitt ratIo of a $ 10 m,llIon
Investment In food mnchment
fer example as compared to
other forms of development ex
pendlture eg spendIng the $ 10
million for fertiliser or dams or
roads 01 schools?
What In fact IS the relat on
sh p of malnutntIon to develop
nators Thurston Morton and
Jacob Javlts told a natlonw de
telev Slt.Jn audience Sunday that
Rockefeller was the republican
most ltkely to defeat PreSIdent
Johnson
Senatol Javlts sa d he plan
led to nommate the govel nor as
Ne", York 5 favounte candidate
for thc pres dent 5 post
But maIO Interest at present 1S
n 1 the Democi ats PreSident
Johnson Senator Robert Ken
nedy and Senator Eugene Mc
Ca' thy
Desplle the nteeest aroused
b¥ McCalthy n New Hampshl
C plImalY and the wild scenes
of en thuSlasm which have greet
cd Senato, Kenoedy smC" he
llounced h s ntentlon to run
for P, es,dency Presldet Johnson
IS belIeved to be ... hard man to
beat
An Indlcat On of thts came Sun
d IV n a pnll conducted by the
New YOlk T mes which showed
that 65 pel cent of the delegetes
t) the Democratlc convention
support the lOcumbent prestdent
That the magic of the Kenne
contnbuted 10 no small measure
to the 1964 pohtlcal troubles And
yel as soon 8S an andependent SPI
r t becomes eVident In what after
all lS an mdependcmt mshtutlon
doubts agaan rear their offclal heads
In 1965 the community school Was
gIven the loan of one of 11 pnmar~
schools closed down by the Govern
ment The nominal rental of £ 5
was raised to £ 95 1hls January
Pupils pay £4 a term (a termen
dous slice ot any African s meagre
earn ngs) and the MInistry says that
as Ihe school a,Qcounts are now
sattsfaclory there IS no need to
contmue uneconomic charges In
all the M'mslry wanls £ 731-
£552 for classrooms £ 84 for fur
mture £ 95 for use of the stle
The headmaster feared that Ihe
school would have to be closed and
pOlDted OUI that It had been 'opera
hng on a shoe string The MinIstry s
action was as unoxpected as It was
,efiOUS Hlgbfleld Is a dynamiC ex
penment m lrUe commoDIty develo
proem and therefore government
blessmg sbould bave been expected
The school fees meet teachers
salanes the cost of books and olher
New eVidence suggestIng a re
latlonshlP hetween malnutfl
tIon Bnd mellta[ retardatIOn
should be cause for majOr pohcy
concern In a number of world ca
pltals
The recogrutlOn that malnour
Ished ohlldren may emerge from
childhood lackmg the ability to
reach thelT fuil genetIc Intellect
ual potentIal Introduces a new
and perhaps frightemng note Into
theofles of natIOnal dl!velopment
The Implications are ommous
For many years we have assum
ed tbilt gl"l'n educatIOnal oppor
tum ties and environmental adv
antages each normally born tnf
ant has eveFY prospeo' of grow
Ing up to be bflght and produc
t ve
It '5 now suggested that mal
nounshed children may be bas,
cally dull The sign ficance of
thiS can be a!lpreclated when we
recogOise that as many as two
thlTds of the chlldreh of most de
velopmg countries are now suf
fenng from some dellree of mal
nutrlt on
The relatIOnshIp of malnutr
tlon to mental growth dramatIses
the Issue However the lnsldlouS
dram of malnutr hon on natIOnal
development takes other slgnz
ficant forms
Half the deat»s n the develo
pmg countnes occur among f'hJl
ciren under SIX years of age In
cel talll Afncan countnes Llb:Yd
fot example a mothel must have
five chfldrcn 10 assure hal one rea
ches the age of 15
In Northeast Brazil 48 per cent
do not surv ve the f rst yea) of
1 fe bv the ge of four 63 pe
cent have sliccumbed In parts
of South~ast As a 40 per cent
of the ch Idren die 0f dIsease In
theIr fltst fOUl years ThIS s a
proportIOn of deaths not reac:h
ed In the Un ted States until the
age of 60
The vast maJonty of (hese
ch Id deaths are ath Ibuted t 0
fect ous d scases Yet most of
these d seases are relatIvely ml
no chIldhood aIlments
The c'ausp of the dea th '" e
now know I~ not the InfectIon
Itself but usually the malnour
shed condItIOn of the chIld when
he contracted It
In other words malnutr trOll
deb I tates Ihe body to such a
degree tha t I IS Incapable of
es sting ""hat v.auld othe,rwise
be a pass ng nfect on In a cOlIn
try like Ecuador chIld death due
to measles 5 more than ~OO t
m~s greatel (pe thousand of
population) than 'n North Ame
nca WhoopIng cough IS st 11 I
maIO' k lIel III much of the
world
Kennedy Magic Far From
But It IS stili about five mon
th~ before the Republ cans meet
In Mlam to choose their stand
3td beare In that time much
('0 lid happen n Amer can dam
cst c pol tiCS and much could ha
ppen on the foreign it ant pal
tJcularly to VIetnam to change
the sItuation
T va leadIng ~epubhcans Se
The c""tre of political Interest
movell Sunday to Caltfor",a
most Impo tant state aft~r New
York m trus ~ar 5 Amencan
preSidentIal eleclIOn There were
cIeal sIgns that the mag'c of
the Kennedy name IS not dead
PreSident Lyndon Johnson, and
the three men openly challeng
tng hIm Will begm the,r battle In
earnest thiS week as the pOlthcal
campal{~'n takes on a new clanty
follow Ing mon ths of bu 101 ng up
FOl the repub1Jcans forme
V ce Presiden t Richard N xon
seemed to be the favounte can
dIdate by an tncreasmg mQigm
as hIS only strong challenger Go
vo nOI Nelson Rodtefeller has
s~lld he \\ III not wage an active
campa gn
Nothmg Illustrates so dearly any
wh Ie Rhodeslan government s diem
ma on Afr can education as the
ase uf the Highfield Community
Sl:hoot In SaJ sbury-the stress bet
",een pulll cal exped enLe and pol
Ileal Ideology
Started I~ 1962 With tbe malO
object of offering secondary school
places to those urban Afr cnn chll
dren unable to enter either of the
two Salisbury govemment sohools
teaching began 10 church halls or
any' other available premises Enrol
ment reached ",lmost "'000
Salisbury's Racist Priorities
DUTlng 1964 Ihe then beadmasl~r
was placed under restnctlon and
the schooL temporanly closed La er
It reopened under a new head aDd
last year enrolment was Just below
1000 TqlS has now been reduced
10 about 700 because of a govern
ment deCISion last year to close
forms ill and IV teavmg only forms
I and IL ThIS defeats Ihe object of
provldmG secpndsry educniton DC
ed.less te) sny Education Is voca
honal as well as academJc
The reopenIng may have been
prompted by the realisation that
semledul:ated unemployed teenagers
24047
,
In IndoneSIa S lase the Ijl er
(elections) w 11 be l:ompletely mea
n ngless unless the country 5 un lIs
feet again In the ecoocm c sense
and s able to w n baclq ttre conf d
encC of the world at large as aVla
ble trade partner and a productive
f e1d of foreIgn nvestmenl 11 said
rhe editor al aha suggested tha(
some dlfet.:t techoacal and monetary'
aid should be made avaflable 10 the
prime producers of karakul
The Bangkok posl adds Ihal f In
donOsIa should learn any lesson from
the past (was Ihat pol t cal stabll ty
dependpd as much On lIs econ m c
{' overv IS on free elect ons
rale of the dollar A few years ago
was ra ISed to Af 45 per dollar)
The raet tbat the government has
ra sed the exchange rate to Af 55
per dollar should prov de add tonal
nl,;cntlve for gre,Her exports
•
seek.lng the poslponement .pf Ihe
general electIOns
Bntaln s al!llude 10 Ibe Vlelnam
war may undergo a change followmg
the resignat On of Br t sh Foretgn
Secretary George Brown the Sa gan
dally newspaper Xav D mg sa d 10 a
fronl pagt: edl/onal Fr day
Xa9 Dung (conslructlon vo l:e
of Sa gon s mil rant Catholl:s n
the f rst pubhshed comment on
Brown s reslgnat on said the VUtt
namese people ha ve 1051 a (' urag
co s comprehenSible and good
hearted fr end
I he newspaper descr bed Hn wn
as the onsclcnce of Pr me M n
stu Harold W IsDn and sa d W IsDn s
l:{ nsclence nmv no longer eXisted
rh s (W Ison sl l:onsc en(,;e w II
no longer made h m annoyed or un
bearable Let us walt and see the
new attitude of the premier towards
Ihe Vietnam problem lbe newspaper
slJld
Telepbone
SHAf'JB RAMEL EdUor
£dl/orlaJ Ex 24 58
S KHALIL Editor tn Cbtef
\
should be urged and even aSSisted to step Into
thiS market as soon as pOSSible
We believe that protectIon of tnls mdust"
reqUIres action on two fronts
First extremely heavy tariffs shodld be It
VIed on the import flf fancy textiles which call
not be provIded for by the textile compan\
and other IflCal IndustrIes The Import of Iten"
SImilar to those produced locally should be
e.ther banned or high tariffs ShflUld be Impo
sed on their Import Such a polley will create
a vaccum which prflvldes mcentlve for the ex
Istlng concerns to expand and new ones to
corne Into eXistence
Havmg done tblS the question of raw rna
teTlal for textile mdustrles and In fact any
other mdustrles will assume a great Importan
ce Accordng to sources of the Afghan Textile
Company the expanded capacIty of the mills
helongmg to the company will remam unutlll
sed unless adequate supphes of cotton are made
a vallahle to them
(otton IS also olle of OUI export items
w(,lch goes to the barter area Is It not jMlsslble
to mampulate tlllngs m such a way that the
m terests (If local mdustrtes are given prIority?
We sbould export only that volume of cotton
whIch IS m access or the needs of our local In
dustrles
In the meantIme every effort should be
made to merease the volume of productIon of
cotton and other exportable items
For other numbers first dial SWitch
baud number '3043 24028 24026
$ 40
$ 25
AI 1000
Af 600
Af 300
each br ngs the country a l:ons dCI a
ble amount of fore gn exchangt::
Several t mes dunng the past rcw
years the government has raised the
pr ce of the dollar to karakul cxp
orlers
(The government takes all the do
liar earnmgs of karakul exporters
and pays them back n afghan s
I hIS rate has always been much 10
wer than the free mark.el exchange
(' 11 } In hJ ke de
senator Rober
of st
Ihough.
H gh off als In i:1nd out of the
Wh e House r.:ummented thaI wh Ie
h I gh( once have been a posslbll
loy Ihey doubted very much that he
\\-Quld d so !lOW n the face of the
Kc:nnc:d\ l:hallenge
The newspaper also saId that asso
tes of the preSident bel eve That
the Kennedy challenge made q Joh
oo;on Wl1hdra val unth nkable so deep
s he d \I S on between the Pres dent
nd Ihe Senator
I he fj Xk k Pu,!, sa d I hursday
that for Indones a noth ng was more
mponant than the success of acting
pres dent General Suharto el:onon
deveopment plan even at the exppns.c
of postponing the general eleci ons
The Engl sh language newspaper
commented edltonally 11 s a small
fadure certamy not a major disaster
that the authorll es have not found
It pOSSible to launch thts plan Without
C I.>S I,~d per I Itt bold type AI 20
,bscrlp'wn rat~j
DIsplay Column .ltch AI 100
(m n m 1m seVl'n llnl's per mSt'rttOn)
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
THE KABUL TIMES
Pubhs1Ll!d eve-tV BaJi aOfpI Ff'ia..u .na AJohan pub-
Iv hoI......., h. It, Kah ,I TIm.. l'uMlslUn. AR"IOCJ'
---- .-------
Another mdus\n which could be refen til
to IS the newly established bicycle assemblmg
ptant The other day a marked reductIOn In
the prices was announced ThiS means obvIOUS
Iy that the new concern eannot compete WIth
the Imported products Under such clrcumst,n
ees It IS not pOSSible for mfant Indust••e< to
flOUrIsh and hold their own against heavy com
petitIOn of Imported goods whIch In most cases
are supeTlor In quality
The same IS true 01 texliles A study of
Imported goods show that textiles are by for
the biggest Item It IS obVIOUS that there IS
a gmt market for textiles Local mdustrv
One of the reasons that Ihe pnvate sector IS
rather slow m makmg large scale mvestments
m mdustnes IS that they are not qUite sure
whether they can count on adequate protecholl
from the government And yet WIthout
the active partiCIpation of the private seclor
there IS no hope of accelerating the process or
~ mdustnallsatlon at least In the field of small
mdustnes Experience shows that there has not
been enough state protection for prIvate ndlls
tnes m the past to ensure the continual
growth of such mdustrles
A case m pomt IS perhaps the Shaker Ce
ramlCs ThiS was a pTlvate coneern estabh~hed
to produce chuUlware for local consumptIOn
Had the government Imposed adequate taTlff
restrictIons on the Import of slmtlar products
the Shaker Ceramics may well have been urg
ed to Improve qualltv of ItS produots and 111
crease production
loday J lal carr es an ed lOTlal
n people s cooperat on n popular
~atlon of educatron SOCial reforms
and raise n the standards of I v ng
s not solely the respons b I ty I
the government
The governmenl on ts own s un
able to accompltsh all of what s
10 be done n these spheres say
he editOrial
Nevertheless the government s re
qu red to Introduce betler way of
I (e to the population
loday all over Ihe oun ry there
s race to open more schools Whe
n ver the people meet persons n po
It ons of respons blltly the r f rst
requesl s for more schools
rhls 1:5 reasonable enough dem
and from the govornment Everyone
1 kes to see h s children educaled
... Ihal they may have a secure fu
t Ire and they may render their na
t n be ter scrv ce
l::Sut DOt nues the edllor al only
t:q ests for open ng of more s ho
Is s not enough to produce dt:s red
results Class room bUlldlOgs fum
ture textbooks other read ng mater
als and school children requ rements
lOll teachers are needed If a school
t be opened and functIon pro
perl,
II s ev dent lha the government s
resources W II Dot suffIce If all or
th s for every S ngle of Ihe thousand
hocls s expected of It Yet some
f th school requ rements such as
leachers and textbooks can I be c.::on
Ir buted by the people
Whal the people c.::an contribute
u h as land for school Sites lons
tr III on matenals and labour for
b Id og dassrooms hey ha ve done
n Ihe pas1 n an ncreas ng ex en
Jur ng (he last several years espel
IIv
\0\ t at 5 n w nt:t:ued to spread th s
p r I or l:ooperat on with the Edu
al on M n s ry 0 se ng up shoal
nd for the government and the pc
pie 10 act n a planned manner S)
hat funds from the M n stry of Ed
ucat on and what s con nbuted by
Ihe people are put to Ihe best use
ondudes the editor al
Ye.ovterday s He "atl l:arr es an
edltonal stressmg the need for ere
a ng ncenl ve~ for greater produc
ton 01 karakul Ka lui s one of
our tradll onal export Items and
- ~_.,_._-----""
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Letter To Editor
Protecting Local Industries
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
01 aU fhe d,versIOns 01 It/~ ,"rore
IS none ro proper to 1111 liP /s em
pfy spacer as the readmg 01 UJ~/III
and enlertamllJg authors
Joseph Addtson
Clroulallon and Advertlsfng
Bxt"",on 59
""""""";,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,"'''' ''''''''''''''''''''
Selhng
dollal I
Af 100
Af 11' 40 (per stellIng peu d)
Af IMIOO
Af 190000 (per hundted DMI
Af 1925 O~
I pc h mdred Ft ench
At 155311
tpt I hund c r SWISS
A 199,9
Buymg
Af 1600 (per US
Af 153846
franc)
Af 11694'
frant.:1
4 The ,holesale and reta,l po
I (leS of the Afghan 'I ex tIle Com
pany 31 e based on ts long ex
pel cr ce of 31 yea s dUI ng wh ch
expCl menb have beel;\ conduct
cd ,th th '" I olesalelS ,eta,l
crs markets seasons and other
\ a able factors
Therefo e present pol cy
te deal n cash could by no
means be Interpreted as I'lek of
confidence 11 OUI customels We
dale say that to the best of our
kno" ledge dealIng In cash IS the
standa! d poltC\ of all plOducers
However It should be mentIOned
that the Dlaft Paymel)t guaran
tecd LJy a reputed bank s an
thCl \ a,) of payment \\ hlCh s
not yet C'ustcmary n AfghaniS
tan
Dear SIT
[t was to our surpnse and asto
nl<hment to read an arUcle ul1
der the headmg Afghan Textl
Ie Co has 5 million metres unsold
pieces publtshed ,n the Kabul
Times dated February 6 1968
In br,ef the arhcle has touch
ed UDOn the follOWIng pomts
I-A part of the consignment was
spOIled by mOisture
2- The ATC authentles f,xed
the pnce of one matenal at
Af 17 pee mette hampermg
sales
3-General mspectIOn of the
Gulbahar warehouses
4-Pollcles of the f rm and loss
o[ ,ts market
5-Doubltllg the annual produc
tlon to 40 million metres
Now we WIsh to present our
verSiOn of facts about each one
of the five po nts ment oneol ab
ave and would like the kInd rea
ders of the Kabul Times to compa
re these w th the facts and !Igu
res gIven m the article by the
staIT wnter of the Kabul T
mes
I-Cotton piece goods warehouses
In Gulbahar ale des g led and
bUilt n such a way that mOlS
tUfe cannot posstbly spoil pro
d IctS stored there for seasonal
sales We nvJle all tho~(: ntetes
ted to v Sit our warehouses and
examine the precautions taken
lOd \c are sure that after exa
m natIOn cf our slOl age faCilities
Ihey would c nfess that al1ega
lOS about u p ad 1(.'1s belOg
spo led 1 thl ehouses 31 e
unfounded
2 We do have Ol1e type of pnnt
ed cloth pr ced Af 17 pel metre
but the max nUl pI d Jet On of
th 5 mateT al I a n('ver been
(ve 30 000 metres per year
TheIefore the sal~s c ndltlOl1s of
s J(h ~ limIted pr Jdw.:tlf. n could
1 pass lily cause 'lccumulal on
01 tht stock to be lolted m the
va house as cia 'ed by the
v te of thc art clc
Con del 1£ the I S~ In salar
1(=5 wages pI CeS cf collon for
e gn cun encv etc w{' have mal
lit lined the pr le r f 90 per cent
of (u products such as taffetas
wI te and grey cloth at the sa
me level for the last 8 yealS In
compallson With the PI Ice fluc
tuat on of CO:lsumer goods dUl
mg these years thiS we beheve
IS a good record
3 Of the ,nspect ng team claIm
ed bY the \Vr te to have been
sent te Gulbahal and as he puts
It to separate the good materials
from the spa led ones We hal c
no ,dea It has to be mentIOned
howevel that we had lecently
summoned all our sales d eeto s
from d (fel ent PIOVlnCeS COl can
sultat en \\ Ith. I /"ard to our pro
ductlOn proglamme fOl the year
1347
WIth regards t the advert se
ments n Kabul newspapers offe
I ng cheaper p ces \\ e ha\ c to
mentIOn that as n evel y text Ie
m II we also have cloth rang ng
In lenglh frtlm 10 to 40 cm and
from 40 cm tu 4 metres damaged
n weav ng fInISh ng and dye ng
pI cess \Vh ch re sold at the
) e If end 10 auction Just as we
sell our waste yarn \\ aste cnt
(on used soare parts empty bal
tels etc
New Facts
About ATe
au hultstlt: c 15 gnmcllts
ange f om Af 0000 to IGOCOO
'01 th of clot I IC) 01 g a
the Size md n aJ ket r the ( ty
o celnC'd
I hL (OmOl S n f 1 0('1 cent
fOI II c \ hole'S tiers and 3 per
el t f the rC' a lers s approv
cd an:l cnfolccel by the govern
mcnt
Regardless of transportatIOn
costs we "ell our ploducts at a
(Conftued Of page 4)
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL March 26 -Thefol
low ng are the exchange rat" of
the D Afghan stan Bank exp'es
sed In Afgham per unit of for
elgn cun ency
examples of
In the plant
has manufaetured,
the
Jan Khan Wat
Days
The Afghan Bicycle Assemb
Iy Plant
located In Pule Charkhl or III
new models for the year 1347
which are seen In the picture
the PTlces The Afghan made
bicycles
ItS onlY sales outlet In Mo
and has cons,derably reduced
hammad
Only 3 few weeRs after the f ve
day Israel Arab war the Na robl
East AfTican Standard sa d that
the sh pp ng hnes usmg the alter
nallve roule round Ihe Cape may
cant nue to do so In order to aV01d
fall ng v ctlms to political blackmail
Revenue In m lltons IS lost by the
lJAR lind Sovet suppl es for Vet
lalll are bemg delayed by the Ion
ger sea voyage
(LIONS FEATURES)
lnd an Iron orr for Yugoslav~a
a ld expor s to olher East European
l:ountr es are affected by delays and
higher costs An Increase of 30 per
cent In Height rates to Ihese coun
tnes s makmg Indian goods less and
less competitIve
ask ng more of the doctor
comprom smg that most Impo 1
" t doctor pat ent lel,t h p
Fllst the ncent VI;' for malll
get mg or the more C0mm( n SC'
mlmahnger ng must be 1educed
Such actIOn would not only re
duce the number of totallv UI
necessary v s ts made to the d
(tUI but would probably so t
morc v. orkmg days th n a It
plesent lost by stnkcs
lhe regulatIOns are nov..
ha,d and fast The patIent IS
elthe' f t 01 nct In pract ce th
s obVIOusly n t so A patIent
t ccovel ng from an appendlcect
my may not li ft heavy weIght
and though thiS \v' uld preclu I
hiS workmo If he v..ere naV\\
t would lot n attel twnpe ce f
a telephone eperatol
Ho\\cver f the Natl lnal Ins
I ance Sick note gave the docl n
the three optIOns ef Cit to I CS 1
me wo k f t to resuml \\0 I
subject to the following I m t,
tons (c g tc \'ork mduots)
unfit to work' pavment of Na
t anal Insurance bend t fo
the mIddle catebot y could b
made subject to the em
plover counter slgnmg the
ceruficate and stat ng Ihal
because of the medIcal
lImitation the man cannot he
usefully employed
Thel" would have to be a IIgr
01 aopeal to the National Insur
nnce Office I in the event of all
employer unreasonably w'thhol
d og h1s counterstgnature
W,th such a facl!tty ava,labl
to the doctol many of the sholt
Illnesse, rneludrng colds waul
depend 011 the employer fO! sa'
ctlOn of beneflt and With \ CUll
slderably reduced chance t
getting a lew days oIT at the ta,
payers expense many who \ t
present thInk t worth u tl v
would cons.der the probably flu
tless lesult of a long walt It
(Conl,"!d 0" page 4)
The blockmg of thc Canal has
l used suffenngs 10 the people of
India and Pak sIan Gram shipments
from Amenca and Canada and
other food supphes cost India 17
per cent more n fneght and lOSU
ranee rates and at the end of the
lirsl half of 1968 the closure of the
canal Will add more than 300 11''111
I on dollars 10 IndIa s b II
,
are available
South Africa Benefits
From Canal Closure
There are two ways open to br ng
E Iher Icave It to time Ihat IS
the wea ther Improves more sheep
will be brought to the c ty and ab
mdant supply of mutton w II redu
c the pr ce automatically
Or to ncrease the buffer stocks
f meat Thts second method IS per
haps preferable The slaugtherhou
se'i ought to sell n utton to the publ
at set pr ce
~overnment ought to encourage the
Even 10 the r rst Instance the
Import of callIe from son elf the
provlOcPs
South Afr a s the only country
bendlttmg from the closure of the
Suez Canal as many more ships
now have to pass round the Cape
and can at South African ports
Of about 7000 eXIra ships wh ch
went round the Cape smco the Canal
was closed 2000 called at South
Afnca s. ports Capetown and Our
ban
The Easl Afr can countnes are
far from bappy about Ihe d m n
shmg prospects of a re opening of
lhe Suez Canal m sea freight char
ges between East Afnca and Europe
on I January 1968 was announced
by the East Afncan Conference LI
nes at the end of September
But the r se IS I kely to be defer
red {or a short whtle If the present
15 per cent Suez deViation surch
urge IS -stili operatmg Samaha
part,cularly badly hll by the Canal
dosure
Bananas 81 e Somal a s sign (Icant
export all sold to Italy under a
long term agreement Tanzania Sisal
Uganda cotton and Kenya coffee
ar.c other Important expOriS wh ch
lOW have 10 go round the Cape
Britain s 120m Temptation
t1rely necessai y and what c \0
be done about It?
After an analYSIS o( 1 lOO ma
years of slcknes.s records tn alar
ge sndustnal complex lt IS clear
that not only are v ruses able tc
mutate and thus render VaCCIne
nelfeclIve but they al e also able
to dIstInguIsh between sh ft w""
kers and day workers No, does
theIf sktll stop thele for they
are also able to 1udge on the ba
SIS of the JuxtapOSition of I est
dayS the lime to stnke that 's
most favourable to the pat,ent
The pattern of pay all 5 ck
ness absence depends on the duY
of the week for day workers Rnd
on the pal t cular posItion n the
work cycle for shift workers
Tho Jh MOl day s the fave I
te day fOI da) "orkcIs to lall
III (and for the population It
largel sh,ft workel> only f I
low th s when It IS advantageous
and hardly anybody falls III n
Monday when t falls the
lest penod even the ugh th s
normal day for surgery In I(
\urnmg to WOI k the day WOI
ker tends to SPIn out the Illness
unt,l the Monday but the sh,ft
Worker makes good use of shIft
change ovel days
TI ue malingenng m the form
of the complete mvent'on of
sympatoms may be rare What
certamly IS common IS the ex
plollattOD of trivial symptoms IP
obtam a doctor s s ck note MIld
post alcoholic dla, rhoea demllnds
!tttle acting performance to be
(Jnverted mto gastro entelltlS
and a few days all at the expen
se of the company and the coun
tJy
A doctor may back-date a SIck
note by uo to SIX days A Iem
arkable number of epe, ators ,ee
the doctor the day altel a Bank
Holiday or even later and /let
the Sick note back dated to (0
vel at least the holiday Itself
What can be done about th 5
explOttat.,lOn \\ thout n any \\ ay
By AStaffWrlter
and slaugthered them dur ng tbe first
three days of the holtday Even dur
ng Ed the price of muUOD was
n uch h gher than the normal market
rates because few I ve slock were
slaugthercd by the mutton sellers
n the anllClpatlOn of abundant BV
a I b llty of muUon n the homes
So Ihose who had to purchase mu
lton also had to meel the ncollvet
ence of lookmg for t In several
markets and pa ymg h gh pr ces
The New Year came at the end
of a long W nfer rhe stock Sl ppl
led for Ihe w nrer In Ihe c ly by
the shopkeepers themselves and the
Kabul mUOlclpal ty and the K~t u[
slauglher houses were naturally ex
hausted by the t me the New Year
came
If Eld Adha did no' fell ou. r
ght afler Ihe New Year the suppl,
vhouid have met the demand
Harsh climate condItIOns made t
difficult for the cattle raisers In
olher parts of the country to rush
stocks to Kabul Mostly the trans
porlatlOn to Kabul from the moun
ts n areas of the country takes place
by 'he shepherds who walks .he diS
lance for days weeks and perhaps
even months Some stocks may be
transported to Kabul by truck but
the quanllty IS very IImlled
To check the pm.:e of essential
commodities m tbe markets dur ng
holidays IS IOdeed a very difficult
task The Inspectors themselves al
ong With the rest of Ihe off clals
of the government take their hoh
days
The problem now lS 10 try to br
ng back the pr ce of mutton one
of the most esentl8l com mod ties
afler flour In thiS country to lis or
gmal level before Eld The Kabul
mUnlc.:: pahty bas d str buted ts pnce
ndex hst to a II tbe shops n the
I )wn mclud ng lhe mutton sellers
rhe lists can be seen on the wall
('If the shops But despite thiS no
one c.::an predict the fall of the prK
s mutton once agam
Str kes cost Brua," aboul'J
m Ihon work ng days a year and
ce t fled stckness costs ndustry
at least 120 mIllion workang days a
year~lbe eqUIvalent of 475000 wor
kers be ng die every day
'T'l-te cost to mdusll y and eeo
non y IS enOl mous It also costs
tl e taxpayer about £ 110 mIll 01
In NatIOnal InSUlance s ckness
benefIt for" hlch Ihe cheque 5
Signed by the nat on 5 GP s n
the form of Sick nOles Is thiS
amount of Sickness aBsence en
EXPORTS,
IMPORTS
BUSINESS REVIEW OF THE WEEK
can gel It lor $36 or tbe",aboll'"
But why pay more than $351 Beca
Use the US (and BrIlaln and mosl
of the world s governments In "Ol"t)
WIll not let you have the gold at
all unless you are a recognised de
sler and there arcn t many of tho
se
In BrUam the only way yOU can
buy gold legally,s to Sign a form
at your dentist and have It made ID
to a loolb f,lhng
So 10 Macao you may have to
go But If you can t qUIte make tbat
If you go to SaIgon a fme ounce of
gold Will cost you up to $50 and
there JS roaring trade at that price
In Bombay the pnco varies from
$50 to $60 dependIng on supphes
In recent years the free gold rna
rket has sharply mcreased Its actl
VI ties So much so tbat more 30ld
now moves Into private ownership
than IS dug out of the grouitd Here
are some figures to prove It eXflu
d ng Soviet Umon the world prddu
ced 4 I mllhon ounces of new gold
m 1965 and lust about Ihe &arne
amounl m 1966 BUI offICial boldmgs
of gold by governments actually dro
pped- I 235 mllhon ounces 10 1965
down to 1 233 million ounces m
1966 and all last year the drain
went on reaching a peak after the
devaluation of sterling
(Con'lU~d on page 4)
The price of meal to the Kabul
markets has nsen from Af 14 to
Af 20 per pound dUrIng Ihe past
week
On Wednesday lasl wh ch was
the eve of the New Year and on
Thursday which was the f rst day
of the new year there was ltttle mu
Iton available Those who did the r
shoppmg early In the morning were
able to buy meat but at the exhor
b tan pr cc of Af 20 The late co
ners could Qot get meat
Actually the shortage of multon
should have been anllctpated The
Eld Adha or the four days
holiday 10 the country wh ch s ba
sed on the offering of I vestock sa
l: rtf ces did l lot to reduce the sup
ply of sheep lOWS and calves In Ihe
market
Thousands of the CI(lzens ('If Ka
bul bought sheep and other cattle
Dunng a weeks t me end ng
March'O 1968 the Kandabar
Customs House did small transal:
Iton of such export mport goods as
text les spare parts for veh c1es
fru ts and bides valued about Af
half nllllton
From March 7 to 20 1968 the
Nangarhar Cusloms House band
(Contmed 011 page 4)
By Our Own Reporter
From flfst of Hamal tIll the end
of Hool 1346 (Mareb 1961 March
, I 1968) the Kabul Custom. House
has handled more than Af two bll
lion worth of Imported goods such
as textiles var ous types of machm
er es veh c1es CIgarettes
tea etc The Coutoms fetched
about Af 814000000 m dulles
In addition the Kabul Customs
House dealt With about Af
I 800000000 worlh of exported
goods The export Items mcluded
carpets dr ed and fresh (rulls sent
o European and Astan natIOns and
brought the customs about Af
192 000 000 In dul e<
From March 6 tO'O 1968 ,he
Herat Customs House handled
about Af eight mIllion worth of ex
ports goods and obtained more than
Af one million 10 dut es The ex
ports Hems JOcuded nuts herbs
sheep cas ng h des and carpets
which were scnt to the Un ted Sta
fes Japan Benut Iran and Kuwall
On the mporls s de about At
n ne million worth of goods passed
through the Herat Customs House
and rece ved some A( 3000000 In
duties
Peak
w". l:.':=t,
o ~(i; &,.,* l
" ~r~.,.
The Hotel Managementr School established some years back has ~o far graduated a number
of walters fM the growing number of hotels on the country This year the school Intends to
enrol glrls fOi the first time to be read) for servlee In botels like these bflYS In the picture
Reach
Stock Prices
In London
What pr ce Will you pay 1 he 01
f c al world pr ce for gold sel bv
the b ggeSI holdcr the Umted Sta
les Treasury s $35 arne Qunl:e
If y u I ke to fly to Macae you
What 's money7 The economlsls
have all kinds of confUSing defml
tlOns but the ordmary man has
Just ont-money IS ahythmg that '5
acceptable If It 's the shape and
colour and weight and quahty tbat
everybody WIll take m return for
goods then It IS a money The mom
ent doubt creeps m then what used
to be money turns mto an ordinary
comm,dlty and may be refused
The world 5 domes IC mo
ney IS mostly pape, and
It IS acceptable becau,e
the vanous governments say It IS
so Wbat a good govcrnment thIS
IS all ngbt-but suppose you begm
to have doubts about your govern
ment? Suppose you and many oth
ers thInk 11 IS gomg 10 fa1l1 Or
suppose the government should
alter the money S value In terms of
goods? Or alter money s value In
tarms of other countries money?
Or Just lose tts gnp altogether and
leI the counlry be overtaken by rap
he and racketeermg?
Then If you can you Wilt turn
to the money of other countnes
whose governments are stronger and
wtser Better shll you Will turn to
older forms of money-things that
governments or moths or weeVils or
m ce cannot get at You
Will turn to that metal
which runs m thin streaks
deep In the earth and IS hacked and
blasted and crushed and washed out
nto red ngots abo t the s ze of a
house bnck You w 11 lay your
hands on gold
If your government Will leI you
( nd even samet mes f It Will not)
you can buy t In whole mgots In
one kllogrammt' or two kllogr lmme
bars n striPS useful for luck nc
oto your bell or your boot heels
and n co ns Some places sell t
legally to all comers-Par s ZUrich
Hong Kong Macao and pretty well
all over the M ddle East and Sl lh
casl As a
LONDON March 26 (Reulel)
-Shal c pr ces rocketed to an
all time peak on London s stock
exchange yesterday
fhere were big gatns In all
sE;'ctlons The Fmanclal Times In
dustr al OldIna,y Shale Index
leapt 11 7 po nts to reach a new
hIgh at r. equent pOInls
ThiS \las more than StX POints
42d ~ pomts last February 2
The \t ave of bUYIng has gathe
red pace ever s nce last Tues
day 5 government budget which
mposed masstVe new taxes but
d d not hit the bUSlnass commu
n ty as heav ly as expected
'I he bUYIng came from all qua
I ters ft om the b g mst tutlOns
such as nsul ance companies and
unzt trqsts to the 5 naIl time pr
va te mvestOl
Brokers sa d the flood of InStl
tu t anal bUYIng '" as With money
held back before the budget In
a1tcpatlOn of hllsher nelSU
'cs
In the fel elgn excnan~e mar
ket stet! ng \t eakened a I ttl
Imld uncertainty about the
world s next moves to solve Its
monetary problems
I , oft c al dollar rate opened
oout 10 pomts lower than Fu
day s close at t\\O dollals 4015
cents agamst Its offiCIal panty of
'40 But a small rally later push
ed up the ,ute t t'o dollars
40119 cents
Dealers said tl ad ng v. as ve y
thin and put do vn mal ket nel
vousness to France s call for d
new attack on the dullal as 1 Il.
serve cun ency
liISINES5 t I~ ~
,
(I\EU ~'"
dy name s nol dead was dlama
t (Ilv shot n Saturday night
vhe I the Ne' York Senatol
took hiS campaign mto Cahfor
OIa In Stockton a Wildly en
thusl3Stic crowd mobbed h Oland
almost dragged him from h,s car
after he had addressed a rally
Senator McCarthy who began
h,s campa gn With the limited
aim of showtng hiS countrymen
that there was a v,able OPPOSI
tiOn to admm slI atJOn pol cy 10
Vetnam altel cd hIS goal after
h s success n the Ne\\ Hampshl
r~ pc mary and now a ms at the
\\ hlte House Itself
Though he has rematned und
cterred by the entry of Senalor
Kennedy IIItO llic Ia~e the Stl
ength of the Kennedy mach",e
may plesent h m With more pIa
blems than It \\ III PreSident Job
nSOn
The I rsl Ieal test of the two
ehallengers ,elatIve strength
v II not come unt I the May D
mary n IndIana the first whIch
vIi] ask lhe voters to choose the
men vho actually appear On the
ballot
Dead
overheads and cannot streich h.
cover the new demands Many lea
chers left better paid government
school jobs 10 teach In what they
conSidered a wonhwhlle and Impor
anI development
Smce the announcement dona
Ions have been rec~'lVed which at
the last public count had reached
£ 400 An emergency fund has been
set up to channel the money tow
ards the various pnontles
The Government s altllude to Hi
ghfleld seems to prove that Afncan
educahon far from forging ahead
dynamIcally IS slldmg downblll It
IS not enougb to stress the need to
tap the vast potentIal of AfClcan
children to foster RhodeSia 5 future
What IS needed IS pracllcal proof The
whole concept of community deve
lopment 's challenged by Hlghf,eld
More schools are needed At pre
sent less than 2 per cent of AfTican
children at shcool are at blgh scb901
level The ftgure for Wblles IS 40
per cent In the face of
~uch statIStiCS th~ tough
measures against Highfield can be
explalOcd In political and no other
terms
(FWF)
ment-or more spe~lfically .what
are the ~conomlcs of rnalnutl'1
tlon'
Unfflrtunlltely little research
has been dlteeted to these ~ues
t'ons The seatenng of Petiphe
ral studIes however leads to cer
ta n mferences worth notmg
I Limited IIle expectancy br
ought about by malnutrItion lim
Its the number of produett e
years Recent calculations oy
Dr Eugene Cambell show that
the typ,cal worke, of Southeast
BraZil w II-because of Improved
health and resultmg mcreased
average lIfe expectancy-produc
ed nearly frve times as much du
rmg hIS lIfetIme as the average
person born m nutrItIOnally de
fie ent Northeast BraZIl
1J here malnutnllon reduces 11
fo eXDectancy the cost to soc.ety
for educatIOn and other support
Ing expenses U,rough the pre
p, oductlve years becoJ11es propor
tlonately mOl e costly per year
of product,ve output
2 MalnutrI\lon decreases a
workel s productiVIty The body
weak from lack of proper mltrI
ents protects Itself by avoldllJg
the expendIture of energy ThIS
results m apathy lethargy and
lack of lnlhatlv€' charactenttCs
commonlY found In poorly fed
groups n protem defic ent- coun
tries
In the pa t th s apparent 51 ug
glshnes., vas f equently attn but
cd 10 lazmess Indolence or other
se caned ethmc traIts
The Food Ag Iculture Organ
sallon no\\ repOl ts that those
(Quntnes w th the lowest per
cap ta da Iy prote n (and calonc)
consumption are also those wlth
lov-est productl" ty
An nter('~t og demonstratIOn
of the rela onshlp was noled
du ng tht.: const uClIon of the
Pan Amer can H ghwaY The diS
appo nt ng utput of local labor
ers "'as QUickly rem<:>dled With
the ntraductlOn of three well
balanced dally meals Wlthm a
few months orkers averaged
an ncreaSe n cnncrete paY Db
from 18 to 59 cub c yalds pe,
day
3 Malnutr ton 10\'., ers a war
kel s reSistance ro d sease and
relatedlv Increases hiS rate of
absentee sm f am the Job Fur
ther ace dent rates are h gher
among those \\ ho til (' qUickly
due to malnutntlOn
A study of the old East Afn
can Carner Corps reported that
those laberers '" ho supplemen
led the r rat ons w th herbs and
green leaves showed a lower has
pltat saUon rale-IO per cent com
"-pared to 40 per cent for those
\\ ho did not
By Alan 0 Berg
PART l
Similarly such childhood d,se
ases as chicken pox are often fa-
tal because of the child 5 mal
nourished condition
For a sizable portIOn of the
surVivors malnutritIOn perman
ently retards physical growth
In many countries the average
12 year old has the physical sta
ture of an eIght year old In Eu
rope and North America IndIan
nutrltIOnlst Dr Gopalan reports
that 80 per cent of preschool
aged chIldren In the rural areas
of hiS country suITer from mal
nutNtJon dwarfism The efTect of
this on productlvlty alld the 11m
Its It places pn the Ind Vidual 5
potential contributIon to hIS so
clety are ObVIOUS
An IncreaSIng body of eVidence
now suggests a similar relation
ship between malnutritIOn m
the early years and mental re
tal datIOn
During the months nf breast
feedIng chIldren from the poor
est areas grow at a rate compar
able to the best nOUrished chll
dren elsewhere Usually after SIX
months of age however when
breast mil k IS no longer a sufI
IClent source of proteIn growth
5 progress vely retarded
The result IS an Important and
IrretrIevable loss of learnmg tl
me dunng the most critical years
of ntellectual development FUI
ther some prom nent nutT hon
Ists nOW suggest the damage may
be II reparable (as IS acknowled
ged In the case of phys cal re
tardatlOn) even In the unl kely
prospect that today. malnoufl
shed ch,ld eventually has access
to popel nutnents
Dr Joaquin CravlOto of Mex
leo a 0 oneel and leadmg re
seat cher In the field says suf
rlclenl eVidence is already avaJl
able to show that chances of ppr
manent damage are hIgh
What does thIS mean to nat 0
nal development? How much mo
re productIve s properly nour
shed man? How much more WIll
a man WIth full mental and phy
5 cal capac tIes contTlbute to
h s soc ety?
Conversely what are the costs
to the SOC ety ef malnutr tlOn In
the form of med cal treatment
welfare type rehef and waste
th,ough death of those who have
a hml ted number of product ve
years? What'" auld be the cost/
beneitt ratIo of a $ 10 m,llIon
Investment In food mnchment
fer example as compared to
other forms of development ex
pendlture eg spendIng the $ 10
million for fertiliser or dams or
roads 01 schools?
What In fact IS the relat on
sh p of malnutntIon to develop
nators Thurston Morton and
Jacob Javlts told a natlonw de
telev Slt.Jn audience Sunday that
Rockefeller was the republican
most ltkely to defeat PreSIdent
Johnson
Senatol Javlts sa d he plan
led to nommate the govel nor as
Ne", York 5 favounte candidate
for thc pres dent 5 post
But maIO Interest at present 1S
n 1 the Democi ats PreSident
Johnson Senator Robert Ken
nedy and Senator Eugene Mc
Ca' thy
Desplle the nteeest aroused
b¥ McCalthy n New Hampshl
C plImalY and the wild scenes
of en thuSlasm which have greet
cd Senato, Kenoedy smC" he
llounced h s ntentlon to run
for P, es,dency Presldet Johnson
IS belIeved to be ... hard man to
beat
An Indlcat On of thts came Sun
d IV n a pnll conducted by the
New YOlk T mes which showed
that 65 pel cent of the delegetes
t) the Democratlc convention
support the lOcumbent prestdent
That the magic of the Kenne
contnbuted 10 no small measure
to the 1964 pohtlcal troubles And
yel as soon 8S an andependent SPI
r t becomes eVident In what after
all lS an mdependcmt mshtutlon
doubts agaan rear their offclal heads
In 1965 the community school Was
gIven the loan of one of 11 pnmar~
schools closed down by the Govern
ment The nominal rental of £ 5
was raised to £ 95 1hls January
Pupils pay £4 a term (a termen
dous slice ot any African s meagre
earn ngs) and the MInistry says that
as Ihe school a,Qcounts are now
sattsfaclory there IS no need to
contmue uneconomic charges In
all the M'mslry wanls £ 731-
£552 for classrooms £ 84 for fur
mture £ 95 for use of the stle
The headmaster feared that Ihe
school would have to be closed and
pOlDted OUI that It had been 'opera
hng on a shoe string The MinIstry s
action was as unoxpected as It was
,efiOUS Hlgbfleld Is a dynamiC ex
penment m lrUe commoDIty develo
proem and therefore government
blessmg sbould bave been expected
The school fees meet teachers
salanes the cost of books and olher
New eVidence suggestIng a re
latlonshlP hetween malnutfl
tIon Bnd mellta[ retardatIOn
should be cause for majOr pohcy
concern In a number of world ca
pltals
The recogrutlOn that malnour
Ished ohlldren may emerge from
childhood lackmg the ability to
reach thelT fuil genetIc Intellect
ual potentIal Introduces a new
and perhaps frightemng note Into
theofles of natIOnal dl!velopment
The Implications are ommous
For many years we have assum
ed tbilt gl"l'n educatIOnal oppor
tum ties and environmental adv
antages each normally born tnf
ant has eveFY prospeo' of grow
Ing up to be bflght and produc
t ve
It '5 now suggested that mal
nounshed children may be bas,
cally dull The sign ficance of
thiS can be a!lpreclated when we
recogOise that as many as two
thlTds of the chlldreh of most de
velopmg countries are now suf
fenng from some dellree of mal
nutrlt on
The relatIOnshIp of malnutr
tlon to mental growth dramatIses
the Issue However the lnsldlouS
dram of malnutr hon on natIOnal
development takes other slgnz
ficant forms
Half the deat»s n the develo
pmg countnes occur among f'hJl
ciren under SIX years of age In
cel talll Afncan countnes Llb:Yd
fot example a mothel must have
five chfldrcn 10 assure hal one rea
ches the age of 15
In Northeast Brazil 48 per cent
do not surv ve the f rst yea) of
1 fe bv the ge of four 63 pe
cent have sliccumbed In parts
of South~ast As a 40 per cent
of the ch Idren die 0f dIsease In
theIr fltst fOUl years ThIS s a
proportIOn of deaths not reac:h
ed In the Un ted States until the
age of 60
The vast maJonty of (hese
ch Id deaths are ath Ibuted t 0
fect ous d scases Yet most of
these d seases are relatIvely ml
no chIldhood aIlments
The c'ausp of the dea th '" e
now know I~ not the InfectIon
Itself but usually the malnour
shed condItIOn of the chIld when
he contracted It
In other words malnutr trOll
deb I tates Ihe body to such a
degree tha t I IS Incapable of
es sting ""hat v.auld othe,rwise
be a pass ng nfect on In a cOlIn
try like Ecuador chIld death due
to measles 5 more than ~OO t
m~s greatel (pe thousand of
population) than 'n North Ame
nca WhoopIng cough IS st 11 I
maIO' k lIel III much of the
world
Kennedy Magic Far From
But It IS stili about five mon
th~ before the Republ cans meet
In Mlam to choose their stand
3td beare In that time much
('0 lid happen n Amer can dam
cst c pol tiCS and much could ha
ppen on the foreign it ant pal
tJcularly to VIetnam to change
the sItuation
T va leadIng ~epubhcans Se
The c""tre of political Interest
movell Sunday to Caltfor",a
most Impo tant state aft~r New
York m trus ~ar 5 Amencan
preSidentIal eleclIOn There were
cIeal sIgns that the mag'c of
the Kennedy name IS not dead
PreSident Lyndon Johnson, and
the three men openly challeng
tng hIm Will begm the,r battle In
earnest thiS week as the pOlthcal
campal{~'n takes on a new clanty
follow Ing mon ths of bu 101 ng up
FOl the repub1Jcans forme
V ce Presiden t Richard N xon
seemed to be the favounte can
dIdate by an tncreasmg mQigm
as hIS only strong challenger Go
vo nOI Nelson Rodtefeller has
s~lld he \\ III not wage an active
campa gn
Nothmg Illustrates so dearly any
wh Ie Rhodeslan government s diem
ma on Afr can education as the
ase uf the Highfield Community
Sl:hoot In SaJ sbury-the stress bet
",een pulll cal exped enLe and pol
Ileal Ideology
Started I~ 1962 With tbe malO
object of offering secondary school
places to those urban Afr cnn chll
dren unable to enter either of the
two Salisbury govemment sohools
teaching began 10 church halls or
any' other available premises Enrol
ment reached ",lmost "'000
Salisbury's Racist Priorities
DUTlng 1964 Ihe then beadmasl~r
was placed under restnctlon and
the schooL temporanly closed La er
It reopened under a new head aDd
last year enrolment was Just below
1000 TqlS has now been reduced
10 about 700 because of a govern
ment deCISion last year to close
forms ill and IV teavmg only forms
I and IL ThIS defeats Ihe object of
provldmG secpndsry educniton DC
ed.less te) sny Education Is voca
honal as well as academJc
The reopenIng may have been
prompted by the realisation that
semledul:ated unemployed teenagers
24047
,
In IndoneSIa S lase the Ijl er
(elections) w 11 be l:ompletely mea
n ngless unless the country 5 un lIs
feet again In the ecoocm c sense
and s able to w n baclq ttre conf d
encC of the world at large as aVla
ble trade partner and a productive
f e1d of foreIgn nvestmenl 11 said
rhe editor al aha suggested tha(
some dlfet.:t techoacal and monetary'
aid should be made avaflable 10 the
prime producers of karakul
The Bangkok posl adds Ihal f In
donOsIa should learn any lesson from
the past (was Ihat pol t cal stabll ty
dependpd as much On lIs econ m c
{' overv IS on free elect ons
rale of the dollar A few years ago
was ra ISed to Af 45 per dollar)
The raet tbat the government has
ra sed the exchange rate to Af 55
per dollar should prov de add tonal
nl,;cntlve for gre,Her exports
•
seek.lng the poslponement .pf Ihe
general electIOns
Bntaln s al!llude 10 Ibe Vlelnam
war may undergo a change followmg
the resignat On of Br t sh Foretgn
Secretary George Brown the Sa gan
dally newspaper Xav D mg sa d 10 a
fronl pagt: edl/onal Fr day
Xa9 Dung (conslructlon vo l:e
of Sa gon s mil rant Catholl:s n
the f rst pubhshed comment on
Brown s reslgnat on said the VUtt
namese people ha ve 1051 a (' urag
co s comprehenSible and good
hearted fr end
I he newspaper descr bed Hn wn
as the onsclcnce of Pr me M n
stu Harold W IsDn and sa d W IsDn s
l:{ nsclence nmv no longer eXisted
rh s (W Ison sl l:onsc en(,;e w II
no longer made h m annoyed or un
bearable Let us walt and see the
new attitude of the premier towards
Ihe Vietnam problem lbe newspaper
slJld
Telepbone
SHAf'JB RAMEL EdUor
£dl/orlaJ Ex 24 58
S KHALIL Editor tn Cbtef
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should be urged and even aSSisted to step Into
thiS market as soon as pOSSible
We believe that protectIon of tnls mdust"
reqUIres action on two fronts
First extremely heavy tariffs shodld be It
VIed on the import flf fancy textiles which call
not be provIded for by the textile compan\
and other IflCal IndustrIes The Import of Iten"
SImilar to those produced locally should be
e.ther banned or high tariffs ShflUld be Impo
sed on their Import Such a polley will create
a vaccum which prflvldes mcentlve for the ex
Istlng concerns to expand and new ones to
corne Into eXistence
Havmg done tblS the question of raw rna
teTlal for textile mdustrles and In fact any
other mdustrles will assume a great Importan
ce Accordng to sources of the Afghan Textile
Company the expanded capacIty of the mills
helongmg to the company will remam unutlll
sed unless adequate supphes of cotton are made
a vallahle to them
(otton IS also olle of OUI export items
w(,lch goes to the barter area Is It not jMlsslble
to mampulate tlllngs m such a way that the
m terests (If local mdustrtes are given prIority?
We sbould export only that volume of cotton
whIch IS m access or the needs of our local In
dustrles
In the meantIme every effort should be
made to merease the volume of productIon of
cotton and other exportable items
For other numbers first dial SWitch
baud number '3043 24028 24026
$ 40
$ 25
AI 1000
Af 600
Af 300
each br ngs the country a l:ons dCI a
ble amount of fore gn exchangt::
Several t mes dunng the past rcw
years the government has raised the
pr ce of the dollar to karakul cxp
orlers
(The government takes all the do
liar earnmgs of karakul exporters
and pays them back n afghan s
I hIS rate has always been much 10
wer than the free mark.el exchange
(' 11 } In hJ ke de
senator Rober
of st
Ihough.
H gh off als In i:1nd out of the
Wh e House r.:ummented thaI wh Ie
h I gh( once have been a posslbll
loy Ihey doubted very much that he
\\-Quld d so !lOW n the face of the
Kc:nnc:d\ l:hallenge
The newspaper also saId that asso
tes of the preSident bel eve That
the Kennedy challenge made q Joh
oo;on Wl1hdra val unth nkable so deep
s he d \I S on between the Pres dent
nd Ihe Senator
I he fj Xk k Pu,!, sa d I hursday
that for Indones a noth ng was more
mponant than the success of acting
pres dent General Suharto el:onon
deveopment plan even at the exppns.c
of postponing the general eleci ons
The Engl sh language newspaper
commented edltonally 11 s a small
fadure certamy not a major disaster
that the authorll es have not found
It pOSSible to launch thts plan Without
C I.>S I,~d per I Itt bold type AI 20
,bscrlp'wn rat~j
DIsplay Column .ltch AI 100
(m n m 1m seVl'n llnl's per mSt'rttOn)
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
THE KABUL TIMES
Pubhs1Ll!d eve-tV BaJi aOfpI Ff'ia..u .na AJohan pub-
Iv hoI......., h. It, Kah ,I TIm.. l'uMlslUn. AR"IOCJ'
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Another mdus\n which could be refen til
to IS the newly established bicycle assemblmg
ptant The other day a marked reductIOn In
the prices was announced ThiS means obvIOUS
Iy that the new concern eannot compete WIth
the Imported products Under such clrcumst,n
ees It IS not pOSSible for mfant Indust••e< to
flOUrIsh and hold their own against heavy com
petitIOn of Imported goods whIch In most cases
are supeTlor In quality
The same IS true 01 texliles A study of
Imported goods show that textiles are by for
the biggest Item It IS obVIOUS that there IS
a gmt market for textiles Local mdustrv
One of the reasons that Ihe pnvate sector IS
rather slow m makmg large scale mvestments
m mdustnes IS that they are not qUite sure
whether they can count on adequate protecholl
from the government And yet WIthout
the active partiCIpation of the private seclor
there IS no hope of accelerating the process or
~ mdustnallsatlon at least In the field of small
mdustnes Experience shows that there has not
been enough state protection for prIvate ndlls
tnes m the past to ensure the continual
growth of such mdustrles
A case m pomt IS perhaps the Shaker Ce
ramlCs ThiS was a pTlvate coneern estabh~hed
to produce chuUlware for local consumptIOn
Had the government Imposed adequate taTlff
restrictIons on the Import of slmtlar products
the Shaker Ceramics may well have been urg
ed to Improve qualltv of ItS produots and 111
crease production
loday J lal carr es an ed lOTlal
n people s cooperat on n popular
~atlon of educatron SOCial reforms
and raise n the standards of I v ng
s not solely the respons b I ty I
the government
The governmenl on ts own s un
able to accompltsh all of what s
10 be done n these spheres say
he editOrial
Nevertheless the government s re
qu red to Introduce betler way of
I (e to the population
loday all over Ihe oun ry there
s race to open more schools Whe
n ver the people meet persons n po
It ons of respons blltly the r f rst
requesl s for more schools
rhls 1:5 reasonable enough dem
and from the govornment Everyone
1 kes to see h s children educaled
... Ihal they may have a secure fu
t Ire and they may render their na
t n be ter scrv ce
l::Sut DOt nues the edllor al only
t:q ests for open ng of more s ho
Is s not enough to produce dt:s red
results Class room bUlldlOgs fum
ture textbooks other read ng mater
als and school children requ rements
lOll teachers are needed If a school
t be opened and functIon pro
perl,
II s ev dent lha the government s
resources W II Dot suffIce If all or
th s for every S ngle of Ihe thousand
hocls s expected of It Yet some
f th school requ rements such as
leachers and textbooks can I be c.::on
Ir buted by the people
Whal the people c.::an contribute
u h as land for school Sites lons
tr III on matenals and labour for
b Id og dassrooms hey ha ve done
n Ihe pas1 n an ncreas ng ex en
Jur ng (he last several years espel
IIv
\0\ t at 5 n w nt:t:ued to spread th s
p r I or l:ooperat on with the Edu
al on M n s ry 0 se ng up shoal
nd for the government and the pc
pie 10 act n a planned manner S)
hat funds from the M n stry of Ed
ucat on and what s con nbuted by
Ihe people are put to Ihe best use
ondudes the editor al
Ye.ovterday s He "atl l:arr es an
edltonal stressmg the need for ere
a ng ncenl ve~ for greater produc
ton 01 karakul Ka lui s one of
our tradll onal export Items and
- ~_.,_._-----""
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Hungarian
Premiers Meet
Red Cross To
Make Vietnam
L\id :Effecth e
Boycotts
France
SEATO
Meeting
French,
In Britain measures to restrict
home demand appe
ared to be better than a year ago
In WeSI Germany a IIghtenrng
pressure exerclsed by home demand
had produced a current balnnce of
payments surplus 10 Il)li7 I was
the largest ever
In Haly thc balmce of payments
surplus remamed conSiderable alth
ough It was reduced In 1967
I h s be dUse Fran e has ded
ned 10 altend the meet ngs She !:i
support ng the c Itural econom I.
and fmanc131 a ms f SEATO but
not the m I ~ry am f the organ
" t )n
Yesterday the flags of Ihe United
State!. Br lain Australia New Zea
land the Phillipp nes rhalland and
Pak s an "'ere ra sed al a full dress
rehearsal of the openmg of the m I
lary ad\lsers meeting tn Frda\
I hough Pak stan does not lake pari
n the n l1nary pH gramme of SEA
TO she will be sendmg:ln b~er\cr
10 the conference
WELLINGTON Mar<h '7 IReu
tcr)-The French ncolor w II be
m 5S ng when the flags of other na
t on members of the South East
A ,Iff Treat} Org.ull!\a on are ra S
(t uh lit: Wcllmr10n s parliament
bl khngs next Friday for the open
mg }f Ihe body s m "Ian and poll
t al IOnual mcctmgs
"'\RIS Mar<h '7 IDPAI-Frel1 h
Pr me M 100stei Georga, Pomp dou
es erda\ slressed h s. oun ry s err
01 lowards easing tension bel"cen
East and Wesl Europe
At a d nner n honour of VIS t ng
Hunganan PremIer Jenoe Fock Po
mp dou o;;a d on( of France s chief
goals was to help create an atmosp
here of relaxation iJnd confnbu e 10
.... a us c( o~rallon
Onl) n h ~ a Ic.J the l.IJVIS
on of E r l~ b \err.:omc and the
cont nent ~nabled tll pla\ ts \,n
role n a peaceful world
II ::;(>e 1 s to n c that Hungarv
~ a cd n he l.:entre of Euro~ has
,h \ n n IS part thai I shares th ')
des rf' fur re1axat on Oind rapproch~
ment Pumpldou said
ReI err ng I llih .... hl h F ~
and Hungof an F{ rc go M 11l!loler
Janos Peter hd C ~) Ltr had In Fra
nee Pomp duu Sit J Ihere were (on
Slderable posslb I 1 co; of further de
\elop ng Franco-Hung;H an conlad
R th untr ('~ h fd the WIsh no
vnl k n n t~t go d exchange
bu db.(l to JopcraLc In he n I
up IQ dOite technolog cal f eld
I I
I
An ttl!
II I
Brieff'Home
Devalution May Bring UK
Payment'$ Surplus: UN Report
AI Al AIlAD M,reh .... H
I h ) S me lesde IS uf Jill
abad Clly have donated a tOlal
A 21 6G 0 t I
hlalabad bnUSI Inr II
t.:est lllte fhf' h~use IS a
If I III f th Afc " Po 1 (
stp t SOt et)
GENEVA March 27 (AFP)-Thc
devaluahon of slerlmg should give
Bntam a $400 000 000 balance of
paymenls surplus In 1968 and
$1 000 000 000 surplus 10 1969 a
Untied NAtIOns rep-ort sa d yester
day
It said BrItam S new surplus Will
chiefly affect other mdustr 81 Wesl
European countries and should lead
to an overall $1 500 ()()() 000 rcduc
tlOn 10 West European counlnes
payments surplus.es thJS year
Tbe Unlled Nallons EconomiC
CommiSSIon for Europe was repor
tlng on recenl economl~ developm
ents In the West European markel
md the prospects for the future
I he report said the United Stales
always had a current balance o(
payments account surplus and liS
nwasurcs would hit pnm8f1ly the
capital for long and short tcrm ere
dlt sales and foreign loans In order
o pul a break on capital exporls
If Anglo AmcTlcan measures werc
successful West European ({)unlr e~
~ould expccl a $2 ~OO OUO OUO I
S3 000000000 redu ton n urrenlY
re(elpls tbe reporl added
It would probably not be Imposs
Ible 10 neutralise Ihe ensu ng loss
In hqu d Iy partlcularJy for those
ountr cs wllh ample rcser\lcs itnd
large balan(e of paymenl.o; surplus
cs t sa d
Bt there- \ a, some danger thai
Ihe cxh lustlon uf Ilqu d Iy and thc
problem of rear.:hmg ~upplle of
I nan c would provoke rISCs n n
teresl rates and more auste e lone
tary p Illes than the gene len
on C siluat on really rl.:qu cd
The report said th s m ghl 1.:0 I
prOrT Ise cconom r.: growth and he
surge In nveslment toward~ the c::nd
I 1968
The report said there was an c::~u
noml( upswmg 10 t-:ranl.:c \\ est
Germany Italy and BrJlaln m the
sccond half or 19b7 and although
an upswmg was less apparent In thc
smaller cou ltnes ndustrlal produ
d on had sl 11 bel.:n mcrcas ng low
rdo; the end of the year
It went on 10 POIOI oul Iha car
her hopes of c.:ultIng down mflalJOn
by redUCing home dtmand had {lCI
been dlsapPolntmg
IndePinitely
thIS bad been 10 gIve Ian Smllh
free hand
The Counc I must decu.Je on all
Oul er.:onom ~ sancllons and musl
lake effectIve measures to prevent
their effect bemg weakened Bntam
of course would agree to such all
out sanct ons but should also be
ready to use force If necessar} She
must recogtuse thai selecttve sanc
tlons have failed PaklS an repres
entallve Agha Shahl saId two tbmgs
were necessary to break lhe rebellIOn
The first was lhal Ibe UK sho
uld no longer rule OUt resolute me
asures, mcludlng If ne~ssary 'he
usc of force The second the Se
cunly CounCil acting under chapter
VII of the Charier must nQw dCl
(Con/IIII'd ("m paRe 41
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McCarthy Gets
Bigger Campaign
Crowd In Madison
Khorami
Canal
Opened
Headworks
Arab States O.K. Jordan's
Propnsal For Summit Meeting
MHbA l'v1arch « (b.Kuta I
-Ln~ HeaaworKS 01 Lne J.\.nOldl I
canal v-as oeOl<.:ateO yesteruuy lJi
figrlcU.ltulc ana 1111g<1 tlOU VI
11Ister .tong JVlIr Mohammad AK
Dar heza w 1tn the compa: t un
ot thJ5 headworks lh1 eat 01 lJoud
to tne low IrlOg areas 's to the
eliminated said Heza 1n a spe
ecli at the dedicatIOn ceremony
I he minister commended the
extenSive cooperatIOn by th..: Ie
sidents of the al ca In lmplemer.
tatlOn 01 the prOject Out of the
Afs 1;; mllllOf expend tUTl.~ Ab
"UUUUU vas eoutnbuted by Ihe
people
Kohestan s deputy to the W
lesl Jlrgah (lowel house) Amlf
Mohammad liaslb saId the pI u
Ject beSIdes ItS economIc adv
antagcs wll) C'ontnbute to SOCI II
advanlement of the lJecpl~
the area
The conal prOVides water for
20UOO iltlC'S of land II canlts I
ve cubl lTI(;'tl('!'> I \\altl pl'r
Sl ( nel
Doctul Bakay(;e pltsldcnt
the II T1gatlOn caJlAI cor strutl
department 11 lhl: M T tr~
Af I(Ult lie ahd III g<tt n hi
peech th lII1<cd thl Un II I Stale
Government for ts ns 1st:!) te
thr ugh tht IlSAlD • I 11 C S
\\ h, de"gl e 1 the head ( I s ar i
made work plans
MADISON WISconson March 27
(Reuter)---Senalor Eugene McCartlty
gof the bIggest crowd of hlS camp
Ign for tbe Democratic preSIdential
nominatIon when more than 15 000
supporters lammed In 0 nn auditor
urn here last night
Mostly students from the I beeaI
un yerslty of Wisconsin and young
adults, they overflowed from the
huge c,,~ular maIO hall <If the Dane
~um whIch normally' has('T9;OOcf:seai· capaclly •
McCarthy told the rally We arc
approachIng not only the momen
of trutb but the moment of nat onal
honesty
McCarthy who IS m Iht dOSing
stages of hiS campaign tour of WIS
consln before the: Apnl ") prUIlar}
here also made an mdlrel.:1 gab al
Senator Robert Kennedy s COnteSI ng
the DemocratIc nommat on
IIam
~
ed by a pienary sessIOn s~hedu
led today
France and the United State.
yesterday dashed oVer develop
ment ald.
1 he US sought to mclude tnt"
I draft resolution on finanCial ao;;
Sl.3t II le an eSC3pe clause for
developed natIOns faCIng a hd I
IIlce 01 payments defiCIt
The US delegatIOn was seek
1 II; il clause that would enable
c Hl1Jtll~~ I unnlng a deflcJt [,
suspend temporartly the Implc
I ehtallon of the agleed goal 01
t I ansfer of one per cent of Gros~
Nat onal Ploduet by developed
l'ountlJes fOI development aIel
purposes
France IS so fal the only cuun
lIy WhlCh has reached and ~ve'1
vel,hot thIs target
The clause would have allow
ed the other two major aId do
nor countnes the U Sand Bn
tam to delay the attalllment of
th,s target as long as they haw'
not rtghted theIr payments dl
ficlts
Cairo
Saw;~ied
With se
Resolution
CAIRO March 27 (M P)
OffiClai clrcies are sa!Jsf,ed w t 1
the Ul1Ited NatIOns Seourlty
Council resolutIon voted on Sun
day On Israel s raid on
Jordan the sem I offiCIal hev. s
paper AI Ahl am saId yesterrlay
OffiCIal c'rcles saId the paoe I
cons der the resolutIon entIrely
condemr s Israel and IS W:l II n
to ::1.\ Old fresh actIOn whIch VIQ I
tes ceaseflre agreement
The paper added that con!Jnu
ed Arab resistance would p"'ev
ent lsrae~ gaining a new mlhra y
\ IctOry Nov. for the first tl~e
lSI ~el W's fac ng organIsed ac
tlOn which caused conceJ n to Its
c;adel S
C:la1 mente: t two leaders of
Ine EI Fatah Commando OrD_ol
sat on show that they Wish to
e t bl1l)h a oe\\ Paiestllle sate
cor t:llt1li1g Arabs and J \\s
\\ Ithout dlstmctlOn
The leadel s cla,med that \\ th
f Li 1I supoort from Arab l un
nes they hooed to fll1ahse til s
}.: Ian wlthm one year
Al Ahram sa,d that on Mo ,dav
the EgyptIan government studt
ed the SItuatIOn 111 Jordan the
actIVitIes of the commandos and
the SeclIIlty CounCil resolutH r:
1 hey also reViewed a J eport on
U e m!lILal,i sltuutlOn prep.ned
b armed ferces chIef of staff Ge
.....a1 Abdel Mone m Rt.d
BEIRUT March 2 {AFPI
NlOe Arab states ha\e so faJ re
plIed affirmatIvely to JOldan a'
Kmg Hussein s ::Jppeal for a SPCl:
dy converatl{)n of an AI ab ~u n
mit conference It \ 3;, ]C'i'! np I
here yesterday
They are the Uo ted AI ab
RepublIc Sudan Irao Leban
the Repubhc of Yemen the Re
publle of South Yemen L b\"
Morocco and KuwaIt
But KlIlg Falsal of Saud A
bla one of the first to leplv
KlI1g HussetO has not expressp I
formal appr.oval of ne\\ summ
Cnc:ervers here: 1(:'c3I1 o d 111 t
Kmg Falsal had ahead; rd IS
ed to take part In the summIt
scheduled for Rabat last Janud
rv and h ~ obY'ctlcrs ind tfl
flat re!usal of Svr a torped I
Council Adjourns Session
UNITED NATIONS March 27 deSla were negol1able whIle those or
(AFP)-The Secunly Councd adJo whItes were not
urned Its rtleetJDg on the RhodesIan One might even specula Ie he said
lssue {or further pnvate cODSultata ahat JJntaIn was waltmg for a major
hons among the members and Will Afnean TlSlOg agalDst the whites
:.ume at a time yet to be announ so that she could tmally mtervene
With force to protect the lat er
Bntaln came 10 for stiff cnticism The truth was, howe:ver that un
from both Afncan speakers at Tues less Brltatn used force to topple the
day s meeting of "!be Secunty Coun Smllh regIme the result would be a
cd on RhodesIa malll1y for her 10 bloodbath whIch would IOvolve
",stcoee on rulmg out the use of everybody
force Ousmane Sore DIp (Senegal) cur
~mblan ForelgD MIQJster R C rent Council chauman said the In
Kamanga S8ld t&at BnlaJn s allltude l1al mIStake bad been Bnt,sb Prime
to the RhodeSIan problem had al Mlnls"'r Harold WIlsoo s declara
ways beeit coloured by 1I.s destre to tlOn 10 October 1965 that BrltalO
protect the white settler community would not use force ID the case of
there Bntaan contmued to act as If a unilateral declaration of mdepen
the mterests of tlte Afncans 10 Rho- dence by RhodeSia The effecl of
Charged
Conspiracy
Eng IReza dedIcating the Khoram canal beadworks.
Plan For Tackling 3rd World
Goods Markefs Finalised
former UAR War
With
Minister
CATRO March 27 (Reuter)
The nrOSE'cutlOn
c up 0 l~Plr<.4CY trnl
ec\ S°ri rJrmer \ '"I ~ 11 "te
....na:n Badrdn f responSlbtllt\
for the country s defeat In the
Hldd C 25! \\ ~ I st Jun(' Ma)o
r-e:n'"'raJ M( ham lElrI Fa\\ a I al
AIl\V;;tl prpS?ntlD~ the prosecu
!Jon pleas ~ald Badran \\ as th
real comm~nder of the PAR ar
mrd forces unt] June 8 last
ear and had established a st.
te Within a state
•
B?dl~'"I IS cne of 54 people ac
cused of ploltmg to (\arthro\
t e gave nment bv fOTce nd at
tempt ng to I PJOstate the lair
FIeld Marshal Abdel HakIm
Arnet as deput, "upreme com
mar.der of the al med fa ces
Field Marshal Amer comm,tted
SUle de last Septembel aon af
te r dlscoverv of the alleged plot
Goneral al Ahwal accused Ba
dnm of patroDlsmg certam ele
ments In the armed forces Cleo
tlng a prlvll~ged class In army s
13Jlks
He SOld the fOI mel mInIster,
actIOns cans'" tuted a IT aJO! rea
son for the country ~ defeat I 1
the war agalOst I~rael
The orosecutlOn chalged that
Badran had mastermmded tho
coup eonsPlracy and had tnClted
FIeld Marshal Amer to retul n
to the armed forces
He had aiso tried to reCI u t
support for hiS plot among me'"
bars of the natIonal assembly
General ai Ahwal alleged
The genel al descrIbed the plo
tters as more dangerous -to state
security than the enemy
NEW DELHf March 27 (Reu
tel) lhe fllst ever comprehen
slve plan fot tackhng the probl
ems of 18 commodity markets m
toe develOPlllg world has been
agreed by a group representmg
ploducer and consumer natIon
"ttend ng the Umted NatIOn,
conferenc(' on TI ade and Dev
!npmcnt here It \\ as learnt ve"
tcrddY
The phn \\ hlch Is p cked UD
by the UNCTAD package deal 0
1 Ip the D.Jor nat ans nov. goes
befOi e a olenaJ y sess on of th
conference for adoptIon
he COl fere lee I,. -\S to h'JVt:
(: rled last mght bUl IS no\\ ex
tended for another three days
H ghlights fer actIOn advocat
d tn the 01 an mclude
Cocoa ollseeds natural rubber
cItrus frUit cotton Lungesten tea
v ne Iron ore tobacco manag
a'"' c:.e 01 e InIcaflan pepper shelbc
a 1 I phosphates
A study w n be made to se
If It I~ pOSSIble tc define the ele
ments of a minImUm agncultural
r(me for wage earnJn b anu
tlh('l 01 oduc"'l S of Pl !11J.ry COrT:
mr.dltles n developIng co mtrlC'
The prmc,!,le of establishment
of buffet stocks as a measure fo
market stabIlIsatIOn IS understood
to have been accepted by consu
Iller and ploducel member 1
tlons but the~ weI e unable 0
agree on who should put up thc
money for startmg a buffer slock
The detaIls WIll be worked ou
n the next two years and some
ccnference delegates have alre-
dv sa'd t ley hope the schemo
can start by early 1970
The Nor\\eg an delogat' n
\\ h Ich s actmg as he-3d (f t hp
ad\ anced counlnes. said the peu
po als w,uld plobably be approv
Abrams Likely
To Succeed
24 Yr's Olef
Settles
Westmoreland
Case
N.V. Troops In
Laos Cause Of
Cllmcern: Pearson
OTTWA Mar~h 27 (AFP}-Ca
nadlan Premier Lester Pearson said
Tuesday the substantial number
of North Vietnamese troops opera
tmg n Laos IS caUSing mcreaslDg
concern to the Laotian government
and the In ernatlonal Control Com
miSSion
Pearson addreSSing the House of
Commons here': added that unfor
tunately the commlSSlon IS unable
to operate m those parts of Laos
under communist control
But the ICC Wi!S dOing Its best
lo extend Its operations In parts
of southern Laos threa"'ned by the
l,;ommunJsls s~ud the premier
Pearson also saId that a camm
umsl wave m one area of Thailand
was causmg a good deal of anxle y
He added As far as the SItUa
hon In Cambodia IS concerned. we
have been altemptIng to strengthen
the authonty of the commISSIon and
Increase he facilltes ava labe to
It so that Ii can SUpervise the {ron
tier and for thIS purpose heltcop ers
would be essenllal
II has not yet been pOSSible to
bnng the diSCUSS ons concernmg
such an extensIOn of authonty and
faclhlles to a satisfactory conclus
Ion bUI we are contJnulDg negotla
Ions to thiS end.. concluded Pear
son
\/ASHINGTGN March "7
(A II) Rumou, tbal Genoral
( ( ~ lit n Ahlams would succ.:opd
Gc Ill.' 1 \A C'''tmorel::tnd as )
I 1(l lcJ I In l hH~f of US forcee; III
\II til m npeaIed st engthcI t' I
Iftror General Abrams confef1€u
With Prc:sldent Johnson yester
lay observe I S In Washington
'91d last ntght
OffiCIal spokesman at the Whl
Ie House announClllg the talks
Iefus~d tc add further commont
Bllt obsel vers here saId that tile
talks more or less appeared to
heal out speculatIOn that Gel e
I nI Abrams would take over In
VIetnam from General Westmo
II land when the iatter s UPW
post as Almv ChIef of StalT IS
confirmed by tbe Senate
WhIte House ~pokesl\lan .aId
only that several of PreSIdent
Johnson s mam adVIsors had at
ltlnded hIS talks WIth Generai
Abrams They dId not name- the
Idvl~ors
Supreme Court
KABUL March 27 (Bakhtar)
A case 1Ovolvmg 450 acres of
cultIvable iand rotat1Og 10 courts
(or 24 years was settled by the
Supreme Gourt last week
The final settlement came af
ter a snectal miSSion from the
SUpt erne Court vls1ted Nlmloz
pro\ mce and made on lhe spol
studles ncludmg (VenflCaHon of
0\\ nel shJp documents
The m,sslon after athol cugh
nvest,gatlDn adv,sed the Suprc
me Court that Sal<hlUllah a'
Sldent of Asle Chnkhansoo, dIS
tnct .Ising mfluence and coerr
"n kent the land actually he
I mgmg to several other rlghtf 11
0\\ nels In hiS h \Ocls
The land has aheady be~n
s Ibm tten to ts 1 cal 0\\ nel s In
1 res nC'c f th n rcnrC" <=>I\tat ve~
of the JudiCial Y
The mlSSlcn WhlCh carned the
1)\ e<;;:tlgatlOn under the ,nstruc
t Ions of chlef jUstlce of the Sup
Ierne Court Dr Abdul H kIm
'I a\ l e conSisted of Maula"..
( hul" n Eshnn n" nber of the
nve<::llgatlOn department of the
S preme Cou t Mtt la\\ MohCl
1 marl A n\ n )1 ::>s dent of the
Zabul COUI t rInd presldent of
the N,mroz cut Ma'llawl Seb
hatull.h
MeanwhIle the Supreme Court
announced last v.pek that It h3G
d smlssrd thl ee judges for neg
1gence and malpractice
BONN March 26 (AFP) -The
West German government yes
tE!{day ca tegancally demed sup
piymg any m,htary aId to South
VIetnam
The MIOIStry of ForeIgn Af
fairS spo\ esman sa,d HanOI aJ
legatIOns that Bonn had sent
2500 speclahsts to South VIet
nam mcludlOg 150 liehcopter pI
lots were false and Invented
from beg1l1nmg to end
The spokesman saId that the
only aId sent was of a huma
mtanan klOd and supphed by
Private organisatIons !Ike the
Red Cross
He added tha t West Germany s
mJlltary presence 111 South V,
etnam amounted to only two per
sons the milItary attache and a
sergeant major on hiS secretar
lal staff
The spokesman also gave de
taIls of about 200 West Germans
ovel whIch SaIgon had junsdlc
tIon
They mcl uded 79 members of
the crew of the hosp,tal shIp He
Igoland based at Da Nang 49
male nurses and assistants 20 re
presentatlves of the mternatlOnaL
SOCial aSSIstance department 30
to 40 merchants and busmess
men and a few press correspn
dents
Public Support
Of War In U.S.
Hits 2nd Low
WASHINGTON March 26 IRe
uterI Publ c support of US
pollcv In Vietnam has dropped
to the second lowest level of the
\\ ar an 0PIOIon survey revealed
yesterday
The Lou sHan s po I
showed Ihat only 51
per Cent cf the Amer ca;,
public favours presen1 adrnmlst
ratIon pol cy compared to 74 per
cent s x v. eeks ago The lowest
POInt was I ('ached last Octcbel
\\ hen 15 ner cent expressed a fa
vourable view
The prevailIng feelmg 10 the
counry no\\ must be deSCrIbed as
one of deep frustration the pull
stated Yet t IS deal
that In Its current moou
the pu bhc IS best ta~ t
to escalate the present mllttary
effort
Oth.er results of the survey Ie
vealed that
The pub] c IS opposed 52 to
31 oer cent to send10g an add
tlOna1 100000 troops to vietnam
--Confidence In Ihe perfor
mance of Gen WIlliam Westmq
reland commander of US forces
m Vietnam has slipped to 52 per
cent compared to 68 per cent
e:)rller as a result of the recent
VIet Cong Tet offenSIve
FRG DENI€S
4RMS SUPPLY
to S. VJETNAM
Wanted one English tra-
nslator Knowledge of En-
glish or Darl typmg prefe-
rable Contact Accoounts
Department, Ministry of
Finance
PW CLAIMS
16 ISRAELIS
IN MARCH
BEIRUT March 26 (Reuterl
-Members of the Arab Palest
ne Llbe,ratlOn Organlsat on
(PLO) have so far thIS month kfl
led 16 Israeli troops and Civil
lans wounded eight others and
destroyed several vehicles ac
cording to communiques Issued
here Monday by the PLO com
Oland
From Tel AVIV Reuter repor
ted Monday an Isracll patlul
kJ1led two of a band of Ara 1
natlonaltsts \\ hlch crossed the Tl
ver Jordan near Urn Zuz FOI d
Sunday
The FOI d IS soulh of Belt She
an Valley Observers In Tel Av v
noted a shIft n the actlv ties of
Arab nationalists 10 the north
ern sector of the flver SInCe the
!sraeh mlhtary stnke at Kara
meh and bases south of tne
Dead Sea last Thursday
Cases of ftnng from across tht>
fiver as well as mcurlons by
bands on the West Bank \\ere
chIefly confJned In the past fe\\
days to the sector of the Be I
Shean Valley south of the Sea
of Galilee they sa d
HOUSE TO LET
A modem double-storey
house near the Indian Em-
bassy IS to let This is suit-
able for residence with It's
western style baths Inter-
ested parties may contact
phone No 23140 from 11 to
12 am
phone No 21390 from 1 to
2pm
MARCH 26, 1968
War
(
Against
Women
Vietnam
Protest
London
hoids the No 3 post 10 the V,etnam
command
Thc ldenhty of the new camman
der was awatted With keen mterest
for pOSSIble clues to changes to the
conduct of the war
About thirty renowned Wrltel s
sc enllsls and artists nclud ng au
thor Jean Paul Sartre attended a
meet ng of 5 000 people logelhl"r
With North V etnamese Delegate
General Mal Van 80 on the Par ~
exhlbillon gtounds
The parI clpanls demanded an n
lernationa1 meeting of ntellecutals
In supporl of the Vietnamese peo
pIes hberalton struggle
In Rome traffIC collapsed tempor.
anly m the centre tM same day
when bundreds of leftist youths held
an anti AmeTlcan Vietnam rally A
number of them clashed With police
when some young people tned to
enler a big hotel
G Vl: 1 the r gh t adm 111strat ve
Sl t up It IS up to the manager
and foreman to know the pall
('I ns of absence and \\ hat 1
\\culd descnbe as thl.: tempta
tlOn davs pecullal to the partl
cular method of \\ orktng \\ hen
the] e l:s a part cular inCentive to
go sl(.'k Iesume Vo,;OJ k refram
flom resumlng work or even to
go absent \\ Ithout pay
(THE SUNDAY TIMES)
da; s 01 the five day week
rna k 109 a pro ra ta mCl ease
the ratc of dally benefit
These changes v..ould requlIe
government achon but the pt In
clpal effcrt In reducmg unneces
salY s ckness absenc( mu:->t be
\ th thc empJoyers They must
ensure that their SIck pay sche
mes bonus an angements and
general admmJstratIVe methods
do not actually lOCI ease the 10
centlve to peste the doctOl for
a Sick note en the fI ms est ex
C'lse
AI the same time some 800 young
members of Ihe OrgamsatlOn for At
omlc Disarmament participated n
an anti V etnam rally 111 the gover
nmenl dlstTict Both demonstral ons
went off wllboUI mClden1s
On Ihe prevIOUS day protest de
rnonstrallons agamst the Vietnam
war were observed In Par sand
West Berlin
About 3 500 people took part n
the West Berlin event which culm
natcd III a rally In the- I. Iy S. western
centre
Knowmg the reasons fel var
toUS tyoes of absence good ma
nagement WIth unIOn coc peraUon
can I educe the numbers \\ ho su
C'cessfully aVOId \\ ork when fit
a 1d the mure bad t me I<eepers
that ale eliminated the mate
I kely arc the conSClenCIQUS t
remam so
HAMBURG Gormany March 26
(DPA)-Several Eueopean capItals
were the scene of demonstrations
agamst the war 10 Vietnam over the
weekend
On Sunday 350 women 10 mou
rnmg assembled to fronl of the U S
Embassy 10 London wbere they han
ded over a letter addreSsed to Pre
sJdent Lyndon B Johnson
Afterwards the women marched
to the Prime MlIllsters office at Ten
Downing Street to appeal to the
BnlJsh government 10 diSSOCIate It
self from the Ul1lled Slates Vlelnam
polIcy
UK's 120m Temptation Days
Military Talents Being Studiitd
For Westmoreland's Succe;~or
The CU11..:nt slckne~s bene!
legulatlOns count Sat~ldays a~
\\orklOg da)is even though thf'
f ve day 'week has been In vel y
WIde use for many years Th s
means that the patient has an
mcen 1Ive to get the doctOl t
sign hIm as fit to resume lIlI
Monday rathel than Satulda\
1r a man IS only fit fOt part
lime \ 01 k It should be pOSSIble
for the Nat onal Insurance It
pay the dlfTerencc bet\\ een th
wages the man $ able to ea
and tho~e to \\hlch he \\lul
bp entitled undp full l Olll r I
\ hen unf t
(Cont nued fr)m page 3)
the d( ctor s surgel y not \\ orth
the elTort
Though l'fll"ct H.-Iv b)lh mf'.<l, 1
esumwg v.. 1 k on:l Mondav
the fOI mer ent tIes the pat nt
to beneht ror Satulday desplte
the fact that he would not be
workmg then even lf he well"
f t ThIS could Iead,ly be reme
dIed by restnct1l1g benefit to the
Bu! authOritative sources mdlcated
that J\,brams was one of a number
of offIcers under cOllslderahon and
that the PresIdent mIght not make
up hiS mmd for some time
WARSAW Mar<h '6 IAFPI-
S x Warsaw un vers I) professors
mpl cated n the recenl student d s
onJrrs here were d sml.s.c;;ed (rom
Ihelr posts yesterday the Poh"h press
ilgenq PAP reported
, WASHINGTON March 26 (Re
uter}-Presldent Johnson was rep
DrIed ycsterday to be mak,ng a se
archmg study of US military lalent
before naming a successor to GEm
WIlham C Weslmoreland as fIeld
commander In Vietnam
With convalescence the Iestl
Icted s,ck note could also be II
tremendou~ benefit In gettmg the
patient back to useful work eat
I el and Cillo\\ mg hlm prOgl es
slvely to Jesume hts normal
work \\ hate vel It mIght have
been
Gen CrClghton W Abrams an
armoured warfare expert and deputy
commander m Saigon was WIdely
tIPped In speculatIon as the front ru
nner for the Job 'l'hen Westmoreland
leaves to become U ~ army ch,ef
of staff at tbe Pentagon herc m
July
The ~ources said he would name
Ihe n~w commander after heanng
the vews of the cha rman of the
Jo nl Ch crs of Slaff Gen Earle
G Wheeler retnmg army ch ef of
51aff Gen Harold K Johnson Ab
ram~ and L1 Gen Bruce Palmer who
(APE TOWN March 26 (AFPI
-FlOance MInister N Dledenchs
Monday denied that he had said n
an mtervlcw lhal South AfTica III
tends to set up a new agency rep
lacmg the reserve bank to sell gold
on the free market
MONTREAL Marr.:h '"It (Reulel/
-Passenger deaths n a n.rlfl (f the
I J( 11 lIons belongmg to the Inler
al onal ( v I AvallOn Organ Sit m
rell b) 17 per cent last ye tr the r
gan ~atlOn reported
/1 sa d (,74 passengers died n IlJ(,)7
lmpared wth 9-')6 10 19(16' ~n ex
epl nally bid year
The PresIdent who yesterday
sa,d the U S would not be found
wanting or waverlDg In lis comm)
tmenl 10 Vietnam mtended to hold
wlde-rangmg consultations before
reaching a deCISIon accord109 to
sources here
It would be tragic If failure to reased lDleresl rates the:reby erea
solve the burnmg ISSUes now urgently Img condItions 10 aSSISI all counlTles
claimIng attentIOn on the mternallo to reach balance-of payments equi
nal monetary front-should prelU llbnum the report added
dice lhe more effective development (' Pollclcs In Western Europe had
of European reSOurces which snow thlfted from reslramt towards ea
w th.m {each Ihe report saJd utlOUs expansIonism mfluenced p,a
It noted that Ihe deCISions taken rtlcularly by the mcrease m employ
by weslern central llankers In Wa ment to which deflatIon had led
sblOgton earher thiS monlh contain the report saId
cd ~he three essential tngrec:hents
of a satisfactory outcome Durlog the second half of 1967 a
These were U S determtnatlOn to clear acceleration began In Western
defend the dollar by apprOpTl8fe Germany France Britain and lIaly
fiscal aDd monetary act on Bntjun 6 It added
commitment to acbleve a large and In SPite of these apparently fav
sustained payments surplus and the ourable conditions for considerably
preparedness of the mal0nty of Eu faster growth both government and
ropean countnes to promote domes busmess stratel:ieS remaIn cauUous
hc expanston compallble With el,;oo The prinCipal reason IS that tbe
omlC stabllIly recessIon did nOI remove the mler
To do thiS European nallons were" nal or external Imbalances m the
prepared to aVOid as far as POSSI I')economles of Western Europe II
ble monetary restnchons and InC It added
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KABUL March 26 (Bakh
t81) - Mohammad Ayub Dlrec
tOI of AgrJcultural Research De
partmcnt ahd Abdul Haf,z Chief
of Wheat Improvement Prog
ramme of the Mmlstry of Agrl
culture and Irngabon left Kabui
yesterday for Lahore to partici
pate In an rntelnatlOnal semI
nar on \\ heat and barley The
three week sen-Hnar which IS
attended by specla!Jsts from 12
nations IS sponsored by the
WGrid Food and Agriculture
programme
KALAT March 26 (Bakh
tar) -An eIght membel team
from the Mmlstry of Agriculture
and TrrlgatlOn arrtved for spray,.
Ing trees agamst termItes
PARIS March ,() (ReUlcr}-The
pflce of gold Increased further on
the Par s bullion market yesterday
In act \e tradmg. dealers reported
1 he one kilo mgol rose 10 6235
frant.s from Fr day s ...los ng pr e
1f (') 185 francs
KANDAHAR March 26 (Bakh
tal) - A dISCUSSIon and demons
tratlon scmlnar on new teach
mg methods was opened yester
day her.< by Governor Dr Abdul
Rahim The seminar which IS
attended by 120 teachers from
Kandahar schools IS taught by
Edutallon Mmlstry and UNESCO
expel ts The seminar \\ III last
a \\ eek
ROME March '6 (AFP1-.-Kmg
( onslant ne of Greece left here last
n ght by a r for ZUrich where he
w 11 have .a med cal check He wa~
accompan cd bv hIS w fe ql cen
Anne Marc
10KYO March 'I IAFPI-
Three persons were k lied and 41
nJured and I 046 houses were des
royed n two slrong earthquakes n
the soulhwestern part of K vshu Mon
day Ihe nallOnal police agen(v an
n unced
In add lion 0 Ihe two maJ lr Ire
m r, a ,c.r cs of 1" ,mailer )nCS
"h k the area throughout the da\
HERAT March 26 (Bakh
tar) the Foshanj primary sch
001 In Zcndaian was also
Ia sed to middle school lever ye
sterday Forty gl aduates of SIxth
grade entered the seventh c'ass
The school was formed 10 years
ago
I GENEVA March 'b tReuterl
-II would be tragI( If failure 10
solve ~he world s grave monetary
diffIculties were 10 Jeopardise West
ern Europes burgeon ng economlC
upsurge a UOI ed Nallons ceporl
saId today
Econom c growth 10 Western Eu
rope 10 1968 could well be more
tban the predlcred fpur per cent
~ccordlOg to the Et.:onomlc Comm
ISSlon for Europe
At presenl the prospect for the
commg 12 months IS for a furtbe:r
qUIckening and wldenmg of the re
covery now apparent n the larger
economIes (of Western Europe) and
beglnnmg to spread to some of the
smaller ones the report saId
However although the value of
internatIOnal cooperalJon In the for
mahop. of economIC polICY had been
understood 10 recent years Its app
IIcallon had been I mlled t said
Furtlu!r Recovery Predided
W.' IEuropean Economy Grow~ng: UN Report
I ON DON March 'I (AFPI-
The House of Commons last night
ad 'pted the ausler ty budget prop
os lis presented lln Mar~h Il by
Cham;cllor of Ihe Exchequer Roy
Jcnk ns VOl ng was 33") to '48 a
government maJur ty of 8~
DAMASCUS Mar<h 21 IRcuten
-Marr.:hal Andrei Grechko Ihe So
\I et defence m n s e Monday b
gan a f ve day offiCIal VIS I I( Sy
fI follOWing a S mllar \ s t 10 Iraq
ANkARA March 26 (AP}-A
Turko SOy el accord fl r the constr
uct on by the USSR of a dam and
hydro electriC power slatton at Oym
aplnar n s )Uthern rurkey was S
gned here yesterday by off c als (f
the wo (ountr es
The project deSigned to furn sh
I 4)00 mill On k lowatls a year It Ihe
surround inA area IndudlOg the alu
mlOlUm mdl al Seydlseblr IS Ihe
biggest of lo;; ~ nd n the M ddle
East
The olhers whose t tal value: Will
be about 350 mill on will nelude a
pdroleum refmery a factory for rna
king sulphur t. al.:ld and fibre pane
Is 111 var ou,," parts o( Turkey
BEIRUT March 21 IReuler)-
I ebanese deputy premier and foreign
minister Fuad Butros lost hiS parI
lamentary seal In yesterday s gene
ral elections offiCial resultS showed
Rashid Beldoun mInister of JUS
t ce posts and telegraphs -'also fa I
ed 10 retain hiS place m the 99 mem
ber chi\mber of depul es Lebanon s
smgle house parliament
CrIsis To Dollar
IConl "led Iron page 3)
led about Af one and half million
worth uf Import goods and fetched
about Af half million 10 dulles
1 he mam export and Imports
terns mduded radiO receivers tea
and frUits
The Kundul Customs House ex
poned more than 300 tons of cotton
to the Soviet Umon dUring the week
end109 March 20 1968 vallJ<'d at
more Ih.n A! 4 000 000 and brou
ght the Cusloms more than Af
half million In duties
The- main mport Ilems Included
textiles tea sugar kerosene and
prOVIS ons
I hate to lhtnk \\ hal \ III J
ppcn n the Londc n aold mal
kPI On ApI 11 If \\c d(nt t
I I 0\\ n house In ordc S('
( corge A Smathers th anI'
ng membel of the Senate' F
ncC' Comm ttee told the Se fll
S nathnrs \\arn ng me
to Senate opened [pi a'
leg slat un he shelp ng tl po
s) call ng (01 a 10 pel (ent La:\:
surcharge on pel sonal ann COl p
rate mcome coupled \\ Ith fiSC'll
1969 spending IPduC'tlons of $ (jOIlIl
million
The proposal IS s n liar lu a
plan outl ned la~t yeal by thl'
Johnsen adm n strallOn but Ie
peatedly blocked b; the tax Wrl
lmg House ur Reol esentatlvt>
Ways and f\leans Committee
The Senate plan supported by
many majority Democrats and
minD! tv Republicans ~ 10 a 1
tach the su tax to a pendtng b 11
extend ng the PI esent level of
matCH car and telephone exc se
taxes bevond Apnl l
Such act en \\ ould be a slap
tn the face at the/House Ways
and Means ComIl"ii.ttee and Its
Po\\ erful chairman repl esenta
t vp Wilbur Mills \\ho IS not yet
convinced thal the admlOls1ra
lion has made a valid case for a
tax boost
Obsel vel s sa d the vote on the
tax SUI charge amendment ex
pected l,ter th s \ eek \ ould be
clo~t:'
AdministratIOn offiCIals have
al gued for months that the sur
lax s uH~entlv needed to break
an flat ona v economy at home
1<1 to demons\, ate to the \ orld
that the US s acl ng espons
I h t nrollC't the dolla -s stabl
11\
Smalhcrs sa d r the II S fa
led to pass a tax bill \\ Ith n the
nexl fe da\ s thl fa th of cent
ral bankt: s n the dollal \\ auld
be shaken and the US gcld sup
ph \\ auld aga 11 be endangered
WASHINGTON March 26
IReutel I A senIOr US Senat r
\ arn{'d h s colleagues vesterday
that f Congtess does not pass a
tax I C'ICa"c soon th(' dollal could
(ace c. nl: \ cr SIS \\ hen the Ion
don old market re opens on Ap
I I I
certa,n that thIS provoked a shock
the market The next week
the gold resel ves at Fort Kno
did not drop by ~ 150000000 but
!)\ S 500000000 i>.
Mende"- FI ance a lawyet and
('lone mIst headed the French
delegatIOn to the 1944 Bretton
Woods conference where the ba
ses of the. current monetary sys
tern were estabhshed
Hc emphaSIsed that the mo
netm y sYstem recently launched
by the nations contnbutmg to
Ihe gold would not be expected
tf! last very long
There s I eason to belIeve
tha t th 5 sYstem wJll be replac
el by somethmg more snl d and
n01 e defim te he sa d
Mendes FI ance contlOued
1 here IS n France an emment
econom st Mons eur Jacques Ru
elT \\ ho IS an advocate of the
gold ~tandard He IS the only one
In the \\ crld
But he has convinced Gen
ek Gaulle he sa d
Imports
Exports,
(C nl n led Ir)1 pa~ 31
rhere are at least 43 million oun
e~ go ng every year mto pTlvate
hands At the Sa gon prlce Ihls wo
Id mean that people have pa d re
ently up to $")15 m II on a year to
have gold In theIr hands Instead of
mmodlt es or lo,al r.:urrenc es
The reason 'Wh~ they are dOing I
d)Cs nOI 'ia) much for people S op '"
10 ons llf governmeniS It IS a "ole
:l( no r.:onf dence It means that
people are W lhng t l gIve up goods
al a ~heap pnce lb) paVing high prj
ces for goldl and ake up somethmg
wh ch they cannot eat or ger any
Income fron -a dead metal-
when Ihey do nol trUSI governmento;
10 l.:ontrol Ihe force s of disruption
or 10 prevent inflation
Gold
u.s. Senate Warns
01 Possible NewLetter
( I I p ~c 1
GRENOBLE France Mal eh
26 (AFP) Forme Flench Pre
m ('1 Pierre Mende~ France char
ged Monday that " r"turn
the gold standard \\ luld only \\1
den the gap bel\\Cen the I ch an I
the poor nallons
Addressmg a glouP of polItiC I
SCIenCe students at the Unlvel
51ty of Grenoble thE' leftIst sail
It 5 kno\\ n that the FI "nch
cllIef of state IS not pal tlculal Jy
mterested In economic and roo
netary Questions and 11 IS not In
{'on eel to assume that the Inte
rest he has shown 11 these mat
tCI S s nee 196:l has net been
tho t (c!fa r. ultel or mot
ves
fhe first t 11e the pres dent
of thl French Republ c stat, 1
that France \\ as g llOg to ex('h~n
ge the lollo\\mg \\cck <
1500GOOOO fOl gold \\ h Ih 15 n
great mattl'f
Instead r OPCI alllll! \\ It I
the usua I diSCI et Jon the spot
ltg-hLS \\("Ie thrust upon the mat
tt~1 dUring: an nffic al press ('on
ft I cnee he ('ont1n .led
The long time opponent to
PrpSldent de Gaulle "dned It IS
Go-td Standard Unfit For
World Econ. j Mendes-France
We hope that amon~ othel
lh ngs v. e \\ I] have en:Jug" Cut
ton (]2 13000 tons Iper vear) to
keep the plant Iunnmg at full
capaclt, enablIng us to leach
the ne\\ height of ~5 mJlhcn met
res of potiuctlOn m the uln ('nt
Afghan vear of 1347 IMarch "I
1968 to March 20 1969 I
In conduson \e Ike t say
that every b1IS ness has!; od and
bad seasons Dur ng the good
seasons producers r.:an sell n are
than their CUI n..:nt product l n l~
pac ty and the d fferenc..: comes
I t om the T StOI age Theref re for
the Afghan Textile Companv
\l,.lth the actual Dr due r: f 6;)
mdlion metres In the \(> I 1:l45
and the max mum pI ( lucllon
capacity (A~ mllli n metres per
year n the commg ) eal s It S
only natural to have \\ 31 hl Sl
and stOi age system
Afghan TextIle 0'
-.
PAGE 4
Skies In the centIal northern
and Western regIOns WI)) be c10
udy and 10 the Eastern region
clear Yesterdal the warmest
area was Jalalabad WIth a hIgh
of 21 C 70 F And the coldest
was North Salang WIth a low of
11 C 12 F
The temperatllCe In Kabul at
I 00 p m was 13 C 5, F Kabul
WIll be cloudV WIth wIDd and
chances of rain Wind speed In
Kabul was recorded at 15 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 14 C 'c
57 F 36 F
Kandahar 20 C 8 (
68 F 48 F
~Iazare Sharif 13 C 4 C
55 F 39 F
lIerat II C C
," F 35 F
Kunduz tl C 7 C
52 F 44 F
C.hazlll 13 C -I C
55 F 30 F
BI~htan I' C 7 C
',3F 44F
South Salan~ -" C - 8 C
?8 F 17 F
Coardlz I? C I C
,3 F 14 F
• ,., .. I· , ~, • ..'
;,. Weatl1er>R(jr~~as-t '*
, '.. . '
PARK CINEMA
At2' 51 Sand 10 pm Amencan
film
(THE POPPY IS ALSO FLO
WER)
\\ Ith Yul Brvnnel Omar ~ha
tlf and NadIa Tiller and Rita
Hayworth
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! pm Amel can r 1m
(THE POppy IS ALSO FlO
WER)
